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AllSTRACT
TIll! elevation of' a rter1.a1 blood pressure I n th e s"pontaneoualy hype r "" '
, , , . " , ~- ' " ' " ,, ' .' .,' " : '., ' '. " ...
tensive, re t (SHR) has tlee n postul ated t o be t he r esu l t ,of f m:reased va s c -
~ , , , ' .
u l ar resist~nce ,and · that such an s.ugDient s tioia of vascular ~eslatance ~Y
b~ due, at l ea s t in part; ~o ~hangeS of ' the'~~sae1 ~l1 ~, The ~r~~~t ..
s tudy . 'is designed ' t o eX8lRine this '"hypot h..d s .
'. ", : " . " .' " , , ., ,'
, :AI!-.lIaa la f rom ea~h atraln Of~,HR, WAR, and ~, , \ole r~ ~~cr1fic~d at 2 .
,4, 5," 6(i. , 8 , , 12 and ,18. wl!e~s of ' s~e : . Blood pressures, f rOli eac,h group
~we~~ , ~~ ~ .:ined bY 'l nt 'r a-,ar t erl d " c ~~;"Ulat~on ..• ',~e VOI~fraCt:1~U1i ofSHC ;
. ' , . . .. .: ' , " ,, : .
co~lagen and e lastin iu .t he IIledia :.of the abd~hll'll aorta an 4 o f , tbe ·left
ren'~ l : a'rtety o f ' 2, ~ • •1\,: 12 'and '18 weeks ol~ ~nblalawere est iril,at~d by
. . .
c~nenta i n 'the SHR:were compared with t~ose obtained fr~ ~he'IIAR and
th e WKY control a . -
The ayatolic blood" pr~aSUre \.in the sua.wee to a .~gn1ficant . l""el
f r (Jlll 5 "",:k s ' and further i ncreased t o a hyper tetm ive l evel by 18 weeks
I " , " ,' . , I
of age. as compared wi th t he , con trols , ",As r eYM l ed by Btereologice1
. . '
a.nalY9i~ 'o~ t he media l coaip,osition of t he abdominal ao rta 'rd ~he le.~t
,r enal a r t ery of t he SHR. ~ 8i~iUcailt difference was obBe'rv~d when
~omparing the,se par amet ers '~~h ' ~hose' of the c;ont.ro l s .
~e re s..ult s of the pr~Bent study i~~ic~te-"tha~ :t he medial cOClpo~~nts
of the "~ter,i es ' 8 tudied were' not !Ji~niHeantlY'differe~t llIDong 'tlle ~ht'ee
s tra i ns of ra t .. up t o 18 weeks of age , whUe t he ' s ystolie blood pr es su r e
. . ' . " .
of t h e' Smt 'was Ai' i evated ~i8nif1ca,!!-IY f rom 5veekii of a ge.
'Th~ e1ev,,: ion of ~~~eri~l ~'lood preeeuce du~~ng th~ devel0Plll~n t ~f
- the SHR' t here fore appe ars ~ot ·"t o be t h~' " re li ~ l t '-o'r" .. orphoiog;~al ' ~h"nge8 .
. .
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in hypertension r esea rch . 'Okamot o a nd Aok i (1963). ,iti dev e l opi ng their
Bpont~neo~91:y : ~yp~r~~nsive rat~ '(SHR.) ~ cO~~ide~ed' a. 9YB~~lie , p~eSBur' ·
..bo ve ,1,$0 IIlIl\Hg to be hyperten~ive; ' be l eN 1 "4 9 " ~8 nomtensiv'e~ usi~
th" ~~'~l~c~U , 8S ' th~ ,~'aauritig' : d~vice : ' The~'e 'crit e.r u 'we~e. in ag X:ee.,.
~ent with othe r workers (Alelt8nder ' ee .al , 19~4 ; 19.56 : G~ol.1:inana~
Hi~e·~~ension ' :~~ . ftll c~IIP~ication8'Claim u ny ' liv~/~very ye~r ~ . It '
. . ' . ., ' . ; ... ./ . .-- ' . .. ' ..-', .. . " . ..
canbe defined a s . a co ndi tion with en ab norinally eleva ted artedal blood
. ' , '.. .. ' . , , ' , '. I,! ' "." , " , '
pressure:'. i n : II ,;"el~ d~l~ed popul8;t1on ,aod h a ll ' beerr classifi e d ll.lI e i t her
"prlury'-' ( e s,~enti~~)" "':h~~~ 'there 'h , ~o ,sin gl e appare~t c:au~at1ve fa ct 'or .
or 'lI~e COndarY" ~ 'Wher7 ther~· ·i~ a' definab,~e ' p a thologicai..abnorma.lity~: , ·Tbe .
fo~er '.comprises up' ,t o :0%·of . t he total 1!hYPer~ensi~e" pop~~t1~n (Gen~8t'.
. ' -- , ' " " ' . .
deep , 'a n g et ~nd fe ar (P'ickeri~g ; 1? 7'Z) . Despite " ~h~ae problems'- 'it ia
necessa~y~ fOf ' the purpose'of e.OI'Jpa r i so n; t·~ def:ln,, 'a ,'r efe r ence ' pOi nt
. ' " " . . "" . . .
'least 'i n its earl~· s tages. symptoil1~ss '(Pi ck er i n8 , 1972) • . ic~o·;dina: t o
t h e World Healt~: OrgariiutiOn. " hiPe;t~n~ion ahoul d ~e defined as · a s~gl:,
sitti~~ or reeumbe~~ : " biood pregsure h:i.~her t ha> i60; 9S 1iIIIH ~ ' cWo;ld Rea~th
. : . -. .- (I' ,. : ' ', ' , __" . :
, Or ga nisa t i on, 19.59) . , .The \tsefulo es 9 o f auc h a definition. in clinical ap-
plications' h ; " h~nr . , ques tiona ble , .since art eria: l pres$urea are- kno-im . ,
to'be hi8~iy , '~a~"~bi~ ~n"'ei ' many '~~f1u~lIC e s :, 9~ch as·'pai n " cold, ,ex e rcbe . l
, ,
It h as a~~ye ' b~~n a:·eo~trover~ial ' is SyB, as ' t o ~~, to d1st'ingu.iah
. ~.etwee~" ~hYP~rt~nai~es'''a~d i'no~~ens,~v~ B" ~ ,' ~'ecause., ' e,xce~t 'fO~ .:i~S . ~
high ar ter ial pr essures , ' such a so-cal l ed "dLsease" ,is virtually, · at
III. MODELS OF HYPERTENSION
preIl8ur~ ' hom~O,!I;a81B ,'(Cuy,ton ee ~l .. ' l~ 72) . , I f any"ono ~f" _~he,s~ con trol
' iiechan i slllS 1s diaturbed;1t vill promptly -eUc1~" compleJ( adjustments of
virt~l1Y ~l1"tll'e otn~r~~ aJ~ a hyp~~~en9~ve cond~ti~n 'liay OCeur~8~l.t1ng
i n a ~nitary, mood of hype~~~'n~ ~ori. . ,~~~~ , con tTol 'ae~~arif. 811~ :'~£e :
"': ' :1 , ' , , ' .: ". ' ':"':, '
l . eor t :leo bypothdamic":'bulbar neu ro hormonal ,i nfluences ;
, ' " " , " " , ", '" ,, " , ', " ." , ", : ,' " .~3: ca rd:lac and ~ooth IIUscle ,' de~lgn . funct;~~~ and int~~nsic . c,?n tr~,l ;
IV . UNITARY MODELS 0; .m.ERTENstON
~iJnalmcidels. on th~ othei ' han~'. 'p r ovi de ....eli ' co'~t~led , :and t !i,;e-
t~p:eBBe~ , ~~erkntafcond~,t10n!l~. In th~'~~~ <~e~~ecades"mU~~of
: t rn,; r e a s ear ch ~in hyperten910n half be~n directed to f1ndl0~" ~n an iuI
• ~e~_Wh~Ch re~~b:ie!l I~;i!l~nt1~~~ "h~p~r~~n~~on' " ' A~ , ar,e,~:~l~'~' ~:~~-
, ', /!!r1illi!~t al 1IIOdelo' ...ere p~odu,c~d :by "intervening ' ~n the no~sl 'blo;,d " pre8-

· ..'; '. . ... '. . . .". , : . .. .:. ,
t o be val~b1e models .of eSB,;ntial hypertension . Thelle,are :
, . ~ ~' ~r~~ue D~~Y~Br,ook.have~ . s t~:a1~ :.'~f hYP~rten:i1pn~Sen'B,~t1~e, ntp
(lISlI.)·de\re~qped)Y Dahl' B ~gr~up (D,ah~ -e e er , : 1 962i.~ 1962b) in "
t he Uni t-'ed .St a t e s 'of Airt~iic.a ~ .
'.~~"k~.'h::R;:T: -:::::.::::7:: ,:~::,r.:;:~:::;:,::,'z_::."".:
are re cogn,b.ed, · , 'On' an 8% sa lt intake , for, example , t he sa l t - s ens i t i ve'
" '-r~~s" ~!tib~.t :an ~~v~'te/S~~~OliC _p~essure well be~ond '2~ ~g, Whii~
._ . the ; estlt,ant ral s rema:in reiat;ivel;' no~tensive (DahL et' a! , 196 .8) .
_. .. '1 , . : .. '
In . addi tion,' ,youngHSR :appea r to be -more sensitive , i . e-. ,the ' s ev er i t y
rate ' ~f 'rb~ in ' ~ re:s sure :' to a giv en ' sa~ t" l~ad ~ha'; '~ture HSa.
' r .-= : ' ., ,", '. . .. ". .: ';
2. 'WHta.~-Mil~n , stn~i1;1 ' Of , spontaneo.~~IY ~yperte~~ive ',r !!t a .~S)
devc~lJped by BlaT\Ch-i,'s ,gro up (Bianchi et; al " .J.9!31. '1975) in ~ItalY •
.The ~s ' r e pr e; : n t a rQj~tlvelY milA , i0rr:' Of ' hype;t~nsi~:: a~ compared
' wi t h' GUS ~nd S':ffi, (see below). , ~e~ ~ystoHc p,!"ee.sure in the ll~ ' rats' {
· !· U~~i. lY ~ise.s 'f re.m ~orma~ to .ab~~t 16o-} 70 mmIlg by ,t he fourth'to the
, ".. ' ' , ,-
seventh week after birth and r emai ns a t this ' l eve l t herea f t er. ,. ,
.:'. 0 '. " . ,." ' . ' ;' ,.,. . ' .
! . W~star ':'~,t ~gO ~tl'81n Of.' ge.netica~1~ ,h>1;,.e~tenS1ve 't'il~ s ,(GJlS):,
developed by S~irk's gro up (~JIIir!< 'a'.'d Hal l, ,1958) i n Nev-,Ze'ala'.'d .
:The C~S w~s the f ir,,< !t,ta1n ofspQntaneous ly hype rtensive rats .
!" '. " . . .. : . .. . :
isolat ed; ' The .sys tolic plCessure of the!, e,~iats beg ins t o 1:18e in ea lCly
. ,!~~,~: -,- : · . , "-l~t an~ ,re~~~e~ it~ plat eau ,' of '16s'~'17; ~g 'a t . a bout 6-S :'we,eks . .
4 ; w~star~Kyoto .st!,ai~' of sporitan~ousl.Y :hyp~ lC t ensive, rats ,CSHR)
..,.. .:> iS olia t e d .·l;y Okamoto 's gro up '( Okam~to snd:~ki, 1963) , in "j apa n; :












," , '. I .· . , . : " . " , ) -'. . " " W ' • • •
a,.nolie pre~alJT" l!2e~ding 200 -"g at .l!'bo~ t 25 ~el;s of _s lI:e (Ou.oto
and l o1<1;, 'i ' 6)) ..
~i. th f. four ~ tu.~ ~[h~rten"l_ rst ; ' the ~ has"been ~XP09e4 " " '
to ~~e. _atooexteO!l1:-:~s~t&lIttcin~ . ' ~nd "' :l a v:l.de~~ ,cce;t~ u the lou t
.:.' , I " " " . " . . . . / . , . . ,
': '. S~~~el !O 'fs r tuowo. '" s tudy~r; esB~ertlal ~yperte~i?" , (,C~UUet.t:- .:"
e t ~l w I911 ; I_ r.. . · l 'll 8: ~_u.r••~ 19?61 l.wtd 'am! Tocauek, 1978;
. .. . . .'. ~ . .
Iloaab end Wanr; . 1972 : ObmotO, 1969 : \lede r, 1979 ; l ....rl. '1917). For
)
'.'. "
VII • ,I NHERITANCE OF SHR
. . .. " , ' , .
Plate.~~ : ~f 2.00-2 10'~g a t "abOut 12- 16 ~~ek~ .
' th: '~ h~.ignliiCB~t~,. ~igber ' thsn 't~ 'cont~l (Lals lOt al."19!4":. " "~""" .", .";.










~.~.se <e~ . ~~. (19 72).,rePo1=te~_: S~h' an ~~h.rttanc:~ I n t he sea inyoi~d .
t'elati~lJ fev _ jor ienetie -eoo pcmenu' whi ch .lIee.ed to ;le t IIddl thd,. -"
. . ' ". .'
. ~·an~. eeee -, ~_~an_~tte:d equ.li, _ll In both ...ue'\nd fe-ies . ~vu. ·: ·
~he l eve l of hype .rt ea .ion in -t he lute r .... s oaev ha t l ower thrO!.l&~t
t he ir life span (Ob=lo to . 1969) . Although the"d~lopraent of hype:r t lmd on
: .. · :....Y_~l~- ~ dlae t o t he l~ter.c:tion be~.en ~~~eti~· ~d en~ir;;,:.;;Du.l
· (-' c t on (FolkoW a nd Hallback. i977 ) ~ it .ppe.~ed t ha t gene tic heton
· piay • dOlainant ' r ; re but 't ha t ~h~ c~u~lIe of h~;ten~ioti. "can ~ ~~if~ed . _ -: :






.. an¥ a , bOptn c that such II -d~C:lrHry ._ ): she d _ liS'!.!: ~ _the uod.er- ~
stan~liog :o~ t he ~t101~~ -Of h..-an hypli'rt enl1on. Up t o ~. th~. ';r1aa..,.
a~a.s Considere d to be l nvolv.e 'd are the nervous aya t eil·. reDal f,~ttOn __
and th e c.ard.iov, lICular · s ys t ea . The. fol~'1"inl. disc~~lJIo.. Yin u.1Ply
- indud~ J. n fona~ion 'about . ~he SHIt. ,o~ t ho se ~re• • in which lnfomation
" . . ' ,
con cern i ng th e SHIt 18 not availab~e.J ' bu t may be 1JlIpor t an t . in i nitiating '
. ' .' , '. " ..
an d/ o r mai n t aining t he hype rten sion' t .. th es e a niJo.Als , r"' sulu f rom ot her
~ .. ,." .' . ' , ': ' " .. : , , "
fo r- of hyper t e nsi on such.n Cold bbtt. hypertendon wi ll be s UDllllari""d.
• NO . il ~ te~t wUl " ~ ~d;' }O eor~el~t~ th et a ,da,t a ,wi t h t he typ e of ~~r~- ,
en Gion. -
~ .
IX; , NERVOUS SYSTEM OF SHR
, , , .
, " , ,
system ( C~S), i~..Often1: he .most ,,00f,,;s,1ng and ,frustratin~ by virt ue ,o f
the compl exity of its function. From th e results obtained byOkallo to 's
. , ',' ,
grouP '(Okam'oto, 1969; ,1972 ; Yamor i' et~l, i912) it app e...ts that there' ...re
. .
, , .," ' .
difference; betwe en 't h... ~NS ' of ,t he SIIR and t tienormot endve ,co ntrol cen-
. C~rn!~g their ;effer ent nervous and 'h0rmc:'0al contro'l. of t he ' organ SY8t'e~s ,
and the metabol1stl . · For exsmPh,/, ' nUClea~i1nd ce l lula; siz',,- o~ 'ne'uronu
1n Bupraciptic , pa ruve ntrLculer , arc~8te s nd vsga l d01:sa 1lOOto r nuc le us
""'re larger i n tht; SJlR as compared with , th,,: controls. In sddit1011;~' t hey
s 180 s howed tb a t there is a'n increase i n 'ac t i Vi t y in. t he ' sympatho~renal .
, ', ' ", " ' , ' " , ' -.
the ' ACTH-cl!,rticold a~"l t he ,TSH- t b yrod ne systems io th e ,:SHRss' c~mPared
"',ith t~,e "ontr~ ' (~k.amOto , 1.~6; ~ 1~;2):,!lecently,~~t' ee ~l - (19.80)" sh owed'
that th e 'SIiR. have 'a larger ~~encep,halon snd ,s l:Ial ,i e r eeseneepha lon and
. .
d ie ric ep~alon ~h..n t he WlCY controls.
Young SHR'are kn&m , t P react sere to both ~hronic (Y~lllOr1 et aI , 1969)
, , . ' ,
and a~ute (Hallb~tk and Folk=;)97~ ) st're~stl)an ~heir no~~ensi;'e co'o_
, ' , , : " '
. troIs; ' such ' an act ivity appears to su bside wi th age (Folkow afld Hallback.,'
, '. ' , .
. 19,77) " , rb i's reacdon is assoc1,a~__ed wi t h a highe r "heart r a t e ', an irict"e ~lIe
~~ cardiac ~~tPn~ and a '~d~ra telY 'J:8i6 e'd mean, ar cer ~a~ ~re~sure ~hich ;
is characc~iist!c ' in ~he ; pattern of i ncr eas ed lI)'l11pRthe~1c , ' d1sc~;' rge .
Stu dies on . t be 'nor~d~enal~ne (NA) turnover in various. eardiovasl; ul ar
' cf;llllpa r t ment s ( urthe r su pport thia observation: : ior'exallple , .t he NA
tu~nOver i n the heart of yo~g SHR showed an increase i1\ activi ty (Yamo~l,
' ·1972 ; 1977) a.ld suc h an activity seeeed t o decr';ase in IIl.Bture Ilni1Uls J
~LO'Uia ec al", ,1969b ;' NII'~~,~ra et,,:al. , l,97 ~'; v,e,:a~ZOkO~~ er e r , 19~2i"'
~:i.miiar ;esul t~ wer e r;'p o r t ed i n studies pn plasma NA levels (Nakamura
'arid Nakamura. 1978) "
8.
o _ ' . " ,
Chl'!lIli cal sympathe~t~lIIY; by 6-hYdl"~XYdQP~.li~:.at bll't~ prev~nt$ bYter;
t en s i on 1n th e..SRR, a lthough t he b l ood pr e s s ur e s 1n the'seanimals s till
r emai n highe r th-a~'~he , t ;~a~ed <;ont~Ol. · (;olka:.. eta;. 19 72) . " Thus th~se .
au t hors conc l uded that just t he "hyper prea c tivl t y" i n the S~ due t o t he
.. ...hYper-~'~ '~ l,V.i tY ': of ,::he~:. mp,~t~et~. ,",~ou"Y" •• ;1,n. ce nnc t; '~"1;~
account fo r the eleva .ted bl .ood preaeur e , Recen t l y . J ohnson an d Hacia )
~1919) r epor t 'ed tha~ . ~he S~ ' ar e resist~nt - t o guanE1thidlne";'lI\du~edchelllica:l
~ympathect<m)" which Can ' be",ov,:r~ome ~y a -t r ea t ment ' w1t h ant i body t o nerve
gr owth factor. - 'Ih\!s ,the dde cre gencfes 'of t he 6-:hydroxydopa~ine-induced
. . .
sympathect01liy:1n t1)e ' SHR and. normotendve control s repor ted by Fol kow e t
ai ' 'may well ~e' due to , ~u~b a lI~ique '~re~is't ~nc.e~" i~ 't he " S~R.
Bar or e cep to r f~nctio~ ha s long b ee n r eco gnised to . bear a c lose r el -
" ~ -" " " ." .' ' . " , , '.
ati onshi p ~p hypertenS,ion (Her in g, 1927); it ~ geneu11 y &Cc..~ pted t bat ':
t he carot id ,sinus ' baroreceptor ll ar e re set to maintain' a higher blood pr e s-
'. eur e ~n chronic '; enal' hype r t ension' (McCubbi n ee a i , 1956)a'nd .Ln ' byp~r­
ten~ion, of the ,SHR (Nosa~' ,and !lang ; .'1972)' . I~ th~ ' SHR. ' the/~~-ror;cePtm:
func t ion : appea~ed to ' :Xhib1 t ~ ~ he pea k r ee pcnse at a ~asalmean bloo d
. ~ . ' , ' . , ' .
.pr es s ure of . 160 QDHg, whereas tho se 0,( the normot ensive C.O~t~Ols shove d
t~~ :g,r ear e s t '"'~!litiVi~.y ~'t 100 minHg (NOS~~ and .wang ,; _1 ~7,~ ) ' ,..~~ Ill~ch~
an i sm of " h~ .the baro~eceptors a r e r~set .is no t kno vn . Fr om th e IoIOrk of
Ree $ et sr (1978) ~n ca~'o t id ;s~n~ses i~ expe.~t-n~~l hy pettendye dOg~ , ,''.1
s t r uctural d~fec~s eee eee - to be : c.onHne~' to the f ntimal a~d/or medid
ar eas of t he s~nua ' ~a11 . _In the ~SHR , histo~ogical , stud ies II~O~ed , a ' cio.a~
" . , .
. corrclatio~between the a'or tic hype r t r ophy aad barorecCJlto-r ~ -re se t ting
; (Sapr u ' alid Wan g , ' 197 6) :
}nt1ma~elY ~i~a ted i:o ' t he barorecep t~r , reflexe~ i s ~~e ~a80ft)to~
.::r egl.ila 't or y cen tre ~bich 'ia loc ated i n th e --ou1ia ,o f th~ 'br~in . , The exact
.. , . '" .
stru~ture.8 and. t heir . f unct I cn a . i nv ol ved ' i n tbe -regui, t1~ :of hlood
)
pt essur e , are Y,.et,t o b e define d .
. ' ' " ..,' " , , ' .
de scribed liy Palkovit s and 'Z~boUkY ( i 977) -. ', EKper1ment ';'l ev i dence IIh~li
f oTmation•
. , , " .
t hat t he ~sffcrc?t ca r d i ova 9c ,:,lar ' info~,stion is re1aycd , eithe~ di~ec t1y
or ,i nd i r ec t l y , to t he nucLeue alllbiguus and ~he dQrsal nuc j.eua of't he vagus
.. and t o a numbe; of reticular nuclei thr~ugh theNTS '(Cal a re su ei:' aI, 1 915:",~
'a ~~';'i~" JOY,' }91j>. The .NTSIlPp~arg toex~rt ' .,1nhibi.t~ry ef~~~ton /
th e cardio~'ascular syst e",; a t imula tiim of th~ NISprgduced ' bradycardia'
andhypot~nsi~ri (Barnes' et' 81 :",1979 '; ' ~rill arid, ieis; ' i9~8; De ' Jcmg, 'i~ 7" ;
, CUTin : ec et , 19(8) , a nd le$io~s of : the NTS r~~ul ted i~ hYPel"t~miion , (Carey
et a1 ,1.979; SPYd~r 'a t ' a l ,' 1 978) , Fm;ther'more , ' S ir~y~t:-Boi_'-die/ ·~·~ e.l . J
(l975{reported 't ha t i~jecti~o' of ' nor~d-r l!nal1ne' iil tg : th~, are.a of ~h.e·
NT!; resul ts in a fill l i n blood pr e ssure sndhh~t. eate ,'
. . .
dif fe'C' frnia they~ungnof"'gtensive , c?o tr'o1s:' Wher~as i n adult SHR.' 't h e
DBH s c t,iv i tie a ' of 'the, NTS wa s aignUicantly e1ev~ted) ' while t he PNMTe e e-
.rn . young'SHR , both t he ' dopamlne , beta-hyd~oxylase (OBH) s nd phenyl-
~thanola~ioe' N- ilethyltJ;snsferase (PNMT) IIct i v.ities ' in theNTS, d id 00l;' .
NakamuI's , 1978) ,




an d spinal (~asa e t a l • . 1974) f~nction~ . as...ell ~s i n modulating art : dal
. . ," . _. . ' - - . c,. . . · , " ' . , _ . . . ' ' .~ ~ .
p~essurecon~rOlS (war~ and , Gunn, :1976a ; . • 976b) . , _ .Re~entlY . studies 6~owed .
that 't he r e' llla;' be '8bno nnsllt: l ea in t he Le, 01 , the SHIt. Knv81lUrnet 81
(1 978 ) ,s hOlle d that e lectrical stimulation of the LC P!od ueed f r eque ncy':'
. : : -' , - . ' , ' . ' - ' " ',' , - .' ' :
both. youn~Indadu~t .d i d not ehangeas camp.are d ..,i t h the. , controls : ' On ~hieeontra~y . , ~na.ud eta~ ' (1979) '~O~~d that t he ba~~l , and ' ~~,I! ' ~eRerpin~~i~duced.
eleva~ed~ tYIosi~1! h~droxyla-sc (ill; ac~i~it iea -o f , t he "Le 'and't he 'A~ i , ne urcnea
'. - . - - ," , ' , .
. in ~he dO~8al medul~~rYte~n.tu~) ~f.~~ure- Stlll.: ,.
J. THE AREA'POST~MA (AP) ",
J
: / ' The AI' ~B .~no~ t,o h~ve . adO.Be, .r ~,~atto.nShiP .With various ,nucl ei
which involved' itl 'cardi ovaucular con er e Lmechenf sras , Connexions.betloleen
. ' . " .
t hec Al' and t he ip sUateral , (Briuee a nd Ne a l , 19S4) and the c gnt r a1 a t e r a 1 .
. . .
' t he angiotensin-area postl'ema axis a s a -neu rohumora1 -veeeeeeer . cen t re
afferent ~~ thwa~:. Mos t ;~ceri"~y . , ,,'Barnes ~~ . a1 (l979 ) ' sllo';'~d t hat the '
. " ,' -
,(Morest". _~967) NTS ha';7~ been o~aervedl -Fur t hem.or e . ; Scroop an.d 'i:owe , ( 1968 )
dem!lns t r a t ed t ha t i ntravertebral artery i~jection ~.f very'iow dos e• . of .
.' . ' . , , ~ , ', , , ' - ' ,
angiotensin l Iceused an . i nc r ease in heart rate , blood _ pl" essur~ and , Cardiac
, output ~f tll e ~Og j , the~e re s~nses req~1red thB"integri~YOf '-th~ ar~8B
' po ~ t rema (Joy and Lowe. 1970) . , Thus Joy '( 19'71) pu t forva~d ~ - c~nc~Pt: 'of
LL
. ' , ,
i n tr!lcYe'rt e bral : u t e ry inj eetion o f .' an&lot e na i n 11 .
n... i~c tlOl1. , ~~th r~ape~t ' ~o c.rdl';"aSt~r ~O~~~?I " ~f. th~ AP ~d
. , '1 t1 c:o~ldon. wi th othu V~ in 8truct~~es l,n , t~ 'r a t : '1a p,ar tlcu"{a r t he ' ..
81m. -de~t'Ve _r~ at t en t tb a.
4 . 'TH!HY~S '
!'be hY,~ths1alN~ his ,be e n ~'~~es ~~ ~~ be .an:~po,r'~a~"t a r ea ;I n ..th e . ' !'
ce n t r al ' c o nt r ol o f b lood pr es sure . (Ca lar -:s u ·e t d , 19 75-a r e-vi ev ; f'olb:nf
and.Itub.1n stdn . 1966 : : Na,than ,and 'Reb , 197 5: Ph1l1ppu ; 1975; Philippu
, ' e t ' a l , 19 70) '. El ee t riea l .Btimula tloo ;Sf th . 'p(llterior hy pothalamus
eUc.ita a ~iae 10. blood pre s sur e , where as '. ue~ • ··iniP~t.a'tlon i n t he an t . '.
" . ,," ' ' , ' , " :.,
e riar hyp o t haiamUll, reo ults in h rady,;a r diil ~nd I hypotens~~~ .(Na t,ha n a rid Reii ~, "
\ 1 9 75; PhiUppu; : 1975 ) . ..Similar 'r e's ui u' ~re obt'~~d by i~jeetlan af eee--' .
ad;ena'line '·'f.~~a """t he ~nterior ' by~othal""u. (~~tUYk.i~~!I0~ier, et a l ; 19 7; ) '-
The~e ~eap~~~es ~ee~' t~ , he medi,~ted . ~brOUi,h a 1ll4 ~:dve r.~lea$~ Of ca:echoi-
aa1n~_ e1th<;>t f roD the' ~dte...l ..~u"U~ : (Nath a t." ~~ Rei s , j 91,S) O't .t h . hy~­
t ha l ,amus (PhlUpPu e i: 81 ,. 19 70 ) ao d tile .. .lt n nueleu~ i~vOlved ap pea u . t o' .
be · t he ecetee e 1a t er 8ti t iall8 atriae t erDina l 'la ( Li ndv all i ad .St eo ev1 , .:
. . . . . . ' .
. 19 78). ~ 10f or ,_ t lo n cooe.rnl~& th e 'f uneUo~ of t h l)' hy po t ha la "",. 1n
b~d p.ieu~n ,eo~trol o f t~e . SKI is Do.~' , .... a ~labl~ a t t,h~ . ~r~sent t~ . . _~
'. 5 . \!1l E RETlcuu.a roIUU.TlOK
The ' r e t i cula r fo raatiDIl cimui ll.8 1Ul\1 inureOllDe eted n uc lei all.d ita
. lOea tl.~n u:tend s f r OID t he ' . e d;' Ua t o ~~~ ••• • oeepha~~~ . By vl~'tue ' o f it~ '
, " .
diffus II; a na.toaie.,l .i1rr . ng eaellt . re8~reh' I n t h is' .~ree is r e lat iv ely d :lf - '
·i ,l eul t . " Miu~a a~' R.eis! ..( i96~) s hOwed 't ha t duri';~' e., r o t i d Binus ne rve
8·~II.~ ~ll ti~~' ~lYS~MP·tie. re,.~n~ea ~an be n~orcl~d 'ln 'v i r t ua lly ' ,all thl
~ude~ a f tb'~" r~t l~c l .r ' fo·~'tiO~ . Th~~ ' i t s in\lolve~~t i'~' '~rdia~a8~ul~~....
tonq'~'l ha 'a be~n '~;o~ll e~,.: " ,~ ~hOUgl'c: prnJ~et lon s ,o f ~h~Prim:;,ry ea ~d~ov...:









, " . " -',' . . " :
iftfr~tl.on con c:el'n i ng ptojec.Uona f~". th is nuc:~ e~ (Calareau et -a~ . , .
. J97S -a ,review-> ':' Fr _ t he eI~trophYs101Dg·1e:. l _ '~udtea . bY Calaresu ' s
l:iQ~; (~n8u .~d lll!~ry. 1970 : .~1~r·!.u .~' ;'l'hoIu ~ . 1~71:. ~!ni' .n.i ~·
Calare~u.· 19748: 197 4b) a nd !leu ' &ro~~Crl11 -.nd lleh . c 196'!"'~~ura a nd
:" .. '. . " . .. - ..- ,", ."
R~i:8 . U68; 1971~ " ~ t . ppea n , .t ha t t~ 8- ~~clei ~ll~n~.oc:ellUb.t" l~ : ~r:vo- .
l:el.1ul~rl• • r e U eu1 . ria ve n t ral is and r etieuur b I_eus tis .pr oy i cle .li
8 xe i ta to r y iDpu t t~ ·clIr·d i ov••c:ular spin al n~onu -and t ha t th.. pa-ra_dhn
nuc:leu,,: t~~ ventr~l 'fI·~c:le~ •. of t he lIe~"u.ll•• OblOIt&. t~1l Ca':l~T~U~ ~Dd_ '-~he'
r ap he ri~el~l p~lde .~ i nh i bi t or y i nput to t ha '.- neu l"one·a . Rel.tiv~ly
. . ' . ." . - . .", .
l i tt l e 1~forlllll t1on has IHien obta i ned abo ut the at ru ccut1iJ a nd -f unc t i on • .
. o f t He u ticulB r fOI1ll8t iori i El th e SHR•
.Al~hough ' t he C~S: b ' no t the top~~ 'o f th1' ~hl8b , 'it i a ' at i i l of ' .
prilll,e , ~Illportanca t o tecogni ae t he "'r elat i on ;of th ese a truc ~urea and t he.i r
f~oct1oo<-) , witb re,p"ctt~ . tbe 'ca~dio"ascui.r c:on.tro 1 mechlo;n1_ 1o ,M der
.' .to deUne tbe c:.su.ae (li)- o! hyperten si on i n the SHR..
X. , REltAL FUNCTION OF SHIl
- ,. Leu effo r t ~ • .bea Q. concentrated oil ,'the ' u nai' func tio~ of t he SKI;
\l i t h 't be info~tiod on ba nd, t he r e . e.... t o 'be no indic:. tion ,o f r enal '·
"". . , . - .
dis tu rbanc.e i n yo ung $HR. These, include the ,DOr-u1 b lood and pla_ .,ol~
~ (Se~ ~t , al ,~ 1972a~ , "a . ,:,e11 ~s 't~~ .~1ui11 cOftteDt -a nd. bai.nca (&a~r
ee aI, 1972 ) . ~. ;~.u1t1 on t he -pbs""- ren1~ ac:t1~1ty (PRA) , .howeve r ,
; ' a r e c~-~fl ic:t1nc. ' J."Ole t~1r.1 lit ill' (1972). ,~bse'~~ed: a ncn "iDa} o r ~en aub-
" DOnoa l PRA 1n th~ SHR", ...hUe Sen et . i" U972b)rt-ported :.. _ du t ' riae .
i n ,t he PIlA i~' 'y~ung S~ ~nd' '~ o'no~i 't o - ' ub~r-l ~V~l I n 'adw. t • • , Such
a ~i8cnpancy IllS" ba a'xp1a1 ne d by the .dif ference 'i~ 8g~ ' of .~imab used; '
. ' , " " - , ' . ' . . .
Fur t he r1llO r e . th e ob s e rv ed e r ee i n t he PIlA i n young ,SRIl ,of Sen 's grou p ' .
. . ' "
lIla,.- b'e ilc:C:~~t~d .for bythe ' hyper-a~t1v1 ty ,of t~ a )'1ll pa the t1 c: n~rnu.
13.\
· 1
'. 8~.8te.. i n young : 5HR; s lncereii.n .r e l ea!le is mo; ula,t ed by beta-adreDe~gic
receptor _ .c.ha nisms (F re eman ~nd Dav! d ..-197 7) . .: .
: .~l;I I0fOl:llLat~~'n ~f st ru~ tt~al cm:ng es . l 'n ' the kidney"of ~dult SHR 1.a
! . . I ... . . . . .
fragmented. Aecor din g t o OkamOtO (1 969) and F!:el s (1972 ). changea such
. I -, " " ".
all fi br ous hyperplasi~ and fibrt<~id nec t t>8iB "of t~.e g~OIneJ:Uli • . i n r tlDB.t
hY~l;!l'Pla"~ ,o{ ar: ~eriO.lb ,,!! rJl. 8\l',eaS of fibd'"71d n'l':~rOl!.isa~d , prote~n.­
aciou~ materoi-alin tU~le,j , were , collllllOl\lr fou nd 1n a~ul~ .SHa; Fur.the~-
. : ," ,\, ". ' . , / " ,
ao~e . ' th e.se changes . a p p~red :t o \o ec~r: _lIlO re r a pi dl y o~ _~.everel.~ ,in the "
s sa which re d wH I\- a salt ,.or :;'8 f i t - cho.t.. sc e 'Col - sa l t diet (Ra:zSIPa ee ral ,
1972) . ' Mor e stud i es n",ed to be~one co~cern~ng ,t he mOrpltO.logy, of -the
.ki dney -,"nthe SHR, effeciall~ rn lt~ lt pattern ~ f ' the ', ~:e~l ":',~.::.,cul~ture •
. ., ' .! . . ' • .
From the ~rk' of Lj ungqv1st(1962) ..on.kddneya of'pat~entl> wi tll es aet1t ial
. • " I:, ' . , . ' - .
hype rtension; i t $I,lgge$t~d t hat t : e r e is a _r -:organhatiOn o~ ,t he 'i ntta,-
r ena l ya acul '!'t u re ,110 that the b l O.t d s!'1ppl y to t.he renal corte~i8 r edccee , , 'J"
wher ea s tha t of th e medul la is i mprove d .
. ' . ' ' ,
. . .
Ki dney transplantation ~~$ also ~een ,p,,!'r f or med ..on th e SHR. Us i ng
t h i s techni que ; Ka~abe,e~~l , (19 ;i ~) showed t hat t he hyper~endon was
t rans f erred .wi th t,he k.idney. graft,.',to t h.e normot ens i ve r.ee i Pi ent . ' Tht~
·~esult ,str90gl y s ",gges ted' i:ha:t ' t he kidney is 'i llpOr t an:t 'i n 'atad~taJ,nl"&',
. ' . . -.
if :noi: ,i ni tia t 1i\g , the e leVated blood p~essure , iri t he SHR. The meehanbm
.' aCho.'" t he ele:-'~ ted: bl~d: , preSa'~~li! ' 1n t he SHR ill ·lM.int~ lnl;d ,1~ not kno~ . :' . .
~l~ho,Ugh ,~~me prO-hype.rten~ive fac ~~n othe.r ( ; ban r,; 01n i"~leaae [~lno th~
hyper t ensive · .kidn~y ",e re ~roposed (Kawabe c t . al. , \ 197~,) . .
;1
" XI. CARDIOVASCOLAJt "SYSTEMOF .SHR
- ' " , , ..
A· la r ge bo dy of i nfo rmation i s presen tly availablecon'cerni ng ,t he
' . " ., , .
'c:ar di ova scula r system of t he SHR: Ml,lch. of 'this in f ormadon supp oi:,u t he . e- :
.' hypo t he sis ' t ha t 't he' catdlov&8cui~r ' s ya t'~:'ia i mpor t an t 'in ' 1'; i t ia't lni and i
. ' .. ' ' . ' ' .. . ' . . '





",, ' ", ." . : ' - . ' , "
and myofibril .volume .frac t i on and a "decr ease i n mi tOChondr ial volUllle
.,<>
14.
. "' , ' " " "
lIl;oca~di~Cyte is not,k~. ,Howev e.r . i t hoi's beenpostu'la ;ed t hat th~ '''ne;';''~
" ~ - , " " I
sarclIllleresare la~": down at ' the i nt e r calated disc (Adollli:m e t ,al . 1974)
o r ' at , ~he ' ' ~;' bs nd a (Legato, 1 970 ) ' or bo t h (IiI\:lllU~ '. 1978)'. : ,
The card1at: hypertrophy associated with differ ent forms of hype r w
tension ' including ' tha t .of t he SltR is t hou Rbt to be the re ault o f eleva ted
.;." ' '. ' , ',' - , , : 'f
blo od presl,l\h· .e. "Thi ll is subatantiatell; b y t he fac t tha t t here 18 a
. .
fr~c:t~~n and ~apillaty .densit y . ,·I N 'mUt a . 1 978; ' Lund 'and ~~manek.'·-1978 ) .
Fr olEl t he r eport, Qf Ra,wa,;,'ura -et" al (1 976) " an d lmamur a .(1978) , itappeara
" ,,"" ', ',. ' '.
f?r~s' of hypertension (Bezna lr.-e e ii . 1969 ;, Gol d s t ei n et sl ~ :1 974 ; -Gr a n t ,
1 9 53;, Hai~ et:81,"1953 ; ~lik' at,~l'; , 1974 : pase .::w Kcc.all ist~ , 1973) .
including' t~at of th e SH~ (l!llllmura . 1978 ; KaWSIlIlIr& ee 81 .....19 76; Lund , a nd
Tomanek • .1~78, Sen et al .' ~74;T.akats lJ an d Kash U, 1972) ~ '. .' l n t he ~~.
"a s i n o t her f orms of hypeI'tenBi on , t he ca rdiac ,hy pe r t r ophy, is cha ra c t e r,,:,
. . . . .".. . . - .
i sed by an r ne r eaee i n Jluscl e.. fi bre dIameter, ;'U.9Cr~ ce ll v o l ume fractio n,
. . " ': .. . ,.~" , .' . ,
tha t th e ca r d iac hype r t rop hy irlthe SIlR is t he r e s ul t o f both the hyper-
: " . " ' , ' , ,', '\ ', '
,t r OPhY ~f ' IllYO CardiO~yte~ ,an d .t he ~rOl:ferat ion " o f in t enti t~a: ~ is.sue~ .
, The hyper t r ophy ,o f lIlyocardi l>l::y t es app !'a[,ed t o ,be an additio n of ,Sa r COllle[ u .
both -i n 's eries and i n par';lUei . ..t o i:h~ ~X~ 5't 'i.'lg myofibril (l~~S' e~ ai ;
gIlldien t of the ' l oca t ion of hyper t r ophy ' in the hea r t . e ;g.i~ the SilR. the
, , " " " , ,
cha nges ,i n ;t;he ' l ef t 'v e'nt ric l"e are Il>Ore,pr onou nced tha~ o t her parts qf ths
~e's~ t ~(I~nm~ra; '1978; -~"alll~~a , et d, ' 1976). ~urthe~re', , ~i.gnif~Can~
. changes ~,~ ' t he ' SHR . 'lnd·i~~ive . of car'duc hypert ro phy, ' ap pea r e? a t t he
age ' of. ll weeks aa COJnpar ed with t he conti-ob . The authOrs, concl ude d
, .,' , ',', . '. "
that ~he8e "ch~nge8 we.ro t~e r es ult oC' .the .elevated b1,Ood ' .pr.~~8ure . be'- ' .
eeue e-nt; the, a ge ·of. 7 w'eeks th e sy stolic pressure?f ,t he 'SHR: "'s lI lI ignific~
~~ " . ' " f :>·' ' ,' ': ' , ' ,'
sntlY -hig,h~ ~ _theno[lIIOt~n~~ve · :con.t~o,J,. 8 . 0 0. t he contt'arl( . Sen et. a1
O.91~) sh.owed t hat card~ac hypertrophy i ,n t he SUR appe ar,ed a t t he , a ge of
abo~t'~ 3~' w~eb:. " preced'ing t he elev.l·tJon of blood pressure> .Howev er ,
t heir res ult "'a!l b~sed ~n ~heven~ricu1sr ~eight whi ch doc s- not d i s tin- :
" : ' , " ' .. .. " '" ,, ''-' "
gu1$h be tween the conne.ctive tissue a~ t~ellyoC?rdlocyte8 s nd, it 1$ . ,
ther'~'f or~ , 1e$s r e l ! abie "t ha n ' th e , elec~r~n ,~~r~~cop:l,'c;ana1Y~iB tha t
l\ll1lmura ;(l978) ,an d Kaw~,jra ct al. ,t1916).' use d .
;Ca~d 1ac hypcrtrophY itt rs'~(Bezilak ' ~t ~1. 1969; Cut1l1etta et :a1 '.
"." " ,: " ,, ' ', : ',' ..: . ' .. , ' ,' , " ,,'
1915 ; ~Ia~ l et a l ,-, 1953). cst ( Cat:ey e t al, ,1978) and lMn (Kempner, 1948)
can be r:e~etGed at Var:iOu8 "~tage.9 ~f ~er ' the ind~c: t ion o.f hypertrophy b y
relieV :L~ the' pr euure';overload ' t o' . t he, ~~art : ·'t.he reg[eUiOn ~~ , chara.ct­
er i aed by the reduction of myocardial , mas,... The co nnective t i s sue hyp er -
trop;~Y~· . , th e other hllnd~ ~~e~ no t r:gre~:s a's -readilY' (~~'tU1et t8 e~ --it.
1975) : ,,' H~ver:. th~ ' ~~VelopiD.~nt oi "ca~d'!ac ' ~ypertro#J~ pers!~'t s des~~~~
t he ' l~e'~ing 'o f b~ood ~~s~~~ · in ~he ,SHR ;b~ a~ti":hy~ r~~~s!~e ' ~h:'rapy "
(lien,et ' al; 1911 ), "na per1pher.ir.l " sy,.pathec-~OlllY ' (Cut~iletta ~t ill ; ,19 17 ; '.
Page afd Opar il ; :1 978) . ' Thua ; ·'1t ' f~l\lbW~ ' t ,h':tcardiac hype~tro~h'Y 'in , th~
SHR -may' ,r esul. t · .f r Olllmore ~ban onelliecban~8lDs r .. t~et · t hlln j \ls t :.'t~e ' pres ~i.lre
a lone :
)
posll1bl11t y of "c.ard!ogenlc" ' hy per ten~lon ' fn . t hese antlll8ls has .not been
. r 'uled :,o.'; t :' · . ·FrOlll~ the studl~B ot:.FrOhil~,:,~f,e~nd---Fr,oIiHc1r>~· -.- - .
1973;Pfeffer et al~, 'l914 ), t~~ cardiacoutP~ t appear ed .t o be e~ev~t~
1~"YOUng : SRR, '\I~ereaB t~a't of th~. ma'~ ~,:e SHR seem~ to be a·t ·~ ~~~~ ·'t o
Darnell, 1974 i ')e1l1~k et a1,1917;' j;"dy et ' ~i : :'l916 ) . The l a t;tet two
wii~ ; ~ow be ' conBi~ered '~~~ ~~t~ti ~ .. , ~n~rea~d 8;"~a~~e~lc ~ct iVi't'Y
)
). .
...... cie Ot; ~ c:a.bi.... Uora , of a U t hree ."
. " '. ' " ,- : . . '
th e ·h l~her ~r1phe1".{teai.~~ace --~b ll e:n"~ ; in hy~rten.iv~ paUent~ ' (Fol~ ' .
. ~t .;.1: i?~. ~ si~~~U~~. _ -l~j~}-.~.~,_ 1~ t~e SKi '~ F;l~ e~·~ . 1~69 ; . 1910 ; ' '," '
~~ll1ch\lj..1aa"19?3.; Pl e ffe"t aDd Frob1 i ch ,-1913; .Pl eff c:r a t al . 197~ ." 'tob1a
. L .,i'-I. -1'914&, . i9 1~b) . ~~I! .~1ffen.1~ and "t MCkftll DI proce;a~~ ~~pe.ar .
," ," '. . " ,: - . - ' - . . - -. -.-, , ' ,'
t el bI! t he , ~'u1~ of ~. :tblC:~1ng o f t ho;. l oH_ • • 1>d...lIlcr~~e ~ -.v.~u1ar
. fO~ec t._lve ~1.~"',. b1~.t~ph, andlor byperpl••ta, o f t he Y.lICU.1ar:~tJ1
"Th e t.h1C:lr.en1l1l ~f. t he ,.l Dt ima " Llrg_ ~r~. I:' ~.~ 18 ;o~r.the- _~.7l'J.~~ • .
changes of by peruodve d1ae...e. in seoeral (RabblPlland- Cat ra n . · 1919) •
." .. '. .- " ~ , - . - , .. ' ,'.,
'. : ' Thia~ ,l~t1mal ' .th1C: k~~ng ,1~ ..Ch;ral;~er~,s:edf' 8,~.ru~~,~~1 , Cha~8,e,~ ,~f. tb.: ,' 1'"
endo ch e l l11l cella , th:l,ckenlng of t he ;lUbendoth. U a l I . ye r .nd an " i nc r ea • •
of tranBerul~th"l1d'pe""eabiUt;. ' " j:.
. . . ' ..\ . . . . .
; 1). STRUCTtlRAL CHANG!S or ENDoTllELIALq:u.
Very f :W ' . t M i .. ·~~~:i~lJlJ' . th~ lIIOrpbol0,y·Of t he 1nti~[Of t he ~IGI:": ·
ha . e be.eJI: pab l1 a hed , ' ~tll'" U9;g:).~~P;;r~ed 't lul t . th .. · ~nttUi : Ud~k'"eplna . t· I
-.
.~
. , , ' . " ' , ~ c
~"'~,th~rmore"G.bb~Dl . t -a l ' (1979>. reported t ho: pr~a~nce :o.f /111crofilamelit •
. , ' . . , • ',., . __ , "" . - ' .I
bundle' in " " ?c la U oo with t he eaTly a t age B of hyperte~a1on . aowe . e r" t,hea . ·
1II1cr.~fll~~~~t ,' bU~d~·B B a1Bo P , eBen~ ,i n non:~'l t '. t ll ..~n,the iDt~ wa~~ ~
. -' ., , : .•. ' ... •"..!.
_ pted . Kar . effo r t iii r e qui red t o describe th e 1Dtillla of th e SIIJl" >dtb . ,-
. " , - . • . ' i , •. ' , " , .', ,- I . !lo ". ,: ' -.".
«~~ttO t he d~elo~nt of h,.~rt~lo~ , . 1~. ~tl: d l!t a,ll: . ':.. <. ' ' 't' -.",
,~ ' !r",:totbe11al eelU:i.n the earlY ,_at.ge. of ••rlo.... forwll of bypertep. lon ,
a t Vt~a: th~~, Of ' ,~~e .~~ 1!~~~lt a n 'l~~a~e o,~ ' ;l,g~e1~~' " e:.~~~l", :'"\
ro ugh-.urf,ace d . ndo pl ...te r e t .l c ul Ull, r l bo ' QlllI! ', ~111 c01lplex a nd. .1to c:1; ,















,: miCr'ofi~;~~·t . 'h~ndle~. " " unf~~~~~teiy .: t he. fo~r , ~ut'hors 'd id , no't ioe~t ion- ~.
-~'~. t~e!. '~:~t~~~ed; , the_:~~do~he~ ~u;. ~~i·~~~c t~o_~ , ~~~~OSC~,~i~ '· '~~'~~.ti_~;·;
Al th o,Ui.h t he : f~~ t~~n of th~~: , mic~ofilam~n_~," ~.U~dl:S is no.t k~ovn. (HamtDe.... en :
1976).1thas · be~n .· s~ggested ,rt~t 'they\~aY - be r~~ated ' ~o contracuo~ '(Becker/
an d- Na'c1mia~. · 1:97~; Maj~o ,et ~l: 1969<; R~'~tgaa';d ~'t a1 . 1972), 1~:e&s~d
.•'· pelm:~b.ni~Y , ( G.a~~iairi 'etal. " 1475 ; Mal'ni e t - a~ , 1969), a~d Gu~port or
' . oi t nictuie(G~rritY"~~f~r::~ c-19';~ -:'~ th~ · end~t~1iUlll,• .
, .
Hyp"rt~~phY 'lI~d. hype ~p'1asill'Of ~heendcithelial - ~el1s a re ' Ba~dto be
.' -.-, - ' , " ,: ; -': ' . ,,' . " . ",: ", ' ::, : "
as sociated vi t h IllIlny t ypes of ' 6:pet i lQenta l .:h yperten s i on : Gabbia ni et',&1"t ;
:(i~:7 9) :"':fi; or t e d , tha~ : ' th e - ~biC"ke~~ng ' of .'t ~"e ~~~oth~~i~·.' ~n . i~i~tion. ~f
endo t helial ' ~ei1 hype'rtrophy. - ....a~ a pparent iii t he early -phas~s fo'll~wing .
th~' {ndu~tl~n of j,y~e~te~~ion an d reere&~ed· . by 4'0 ~aYs. - The ~egree' of
. -- , , . "
' . ~egressio~ appeared , to -be: va r i ed with different, types - of ,-.hYper t end .m . ' ·
~~e,i_r CO~lU~io~ _ DI~,/~~ . thle~ning of . 't he , .e~dci ~hel,i~ . wa~ · b~5ed o,n' , t~~ .
in g f1~t:i.o n i n th~ir st~dj ·. , MoJe-co~preh~nsiv~ 'studies,: pethaps Usi~g :
~tereOl0gi~I J:~ctiniqU~'~_. ,.ar~ requ1 r,ed ~_~r 's ,\ch a' ~onc~us~~. : Hyperpbs1a .;.• ~
of: th e end~thelia1 ce lls is abo k~wn t o aC<;;olIpa'!ying hy p:~ rtension•
. " ' s'~~llir t~ a~d Be~'d it t (1~7? ) f.o~ d t~ t t here. wa.s ~'n ,'I O";~Old ~ncr~~", J~
t· ' - ~.1} : . TBIC:UNIBG OF ·Sua~lAi:u.tta " .' j:.,,.. . . . ' . r··' ~' ''o;,;: :::::':::: t:::::':~:::~O:::~~::::~::;.: 1
"~ ,-- f' :~~~:t:·::;:s::;:::,.:..~~:;~::: ::: :::~: ::~~:~;o , .', ':•.
.'... ,.... . o;'~o1:,ion Of ';0_<;'" 'h'~" ""~'io, he 00""""0""'''' ,;,., -;~ '.." \..J.
.' . ~.~ ~~: ·;t· ' app·~r • .' , ~(; be:. b~~Ii,,~t aMlb.-~~ll~l~i..e SUhsta ll~, {~hr~:mt ' :., ::.> · ~ r-.
~nd~, Kuh~: . 1916; C.b~1a~~. ,~t: ~:; ', ,19i9;' ~ui_~~,i e~ .~I ; ,1915) im~ ,;"r1.r Ar e1t.: ..-; ·,.i:<
· ~ la ..t 11l' (S~luld. ·et "; 19?5} '" Th~ signifil; .nee of ~hh I!cI;UlDU1& ~ton ill n~t ' " " ';',' }:',
t her e ·i • • n . 1nc:r~H . ~f t~.~~othel1.. 1 : pen:e.bU,i t7 (~bbkn1 ~t d • ._"
" "1919; ,D'u t tn~ r ~ t . 1, 1910) ;· - ·~"lng ' t r~c~r" "~ ";;b' ~~ borSer::.I1~h 'perorld.a~· "· · ·
-:": (';':'~ '; . vt : ' ~ O .ooO ; · d~tl!r "~~~t SO :"~.tr~") ~lld .; f~~ r:1t11\ (DOl. ~t. . :
: 500',000; dia_U~ ' ·.~t l:U; '.,II8S;rotIlS). ll~ t~Dl!~ ee 81 '(910) fou nd t ha t 1'~ : <';.
. ,. :";'~l ' ria t. ~ t~ peroxi~.. n aci::!fll prod~ l; t :',.P P'l'.l'';d b ·.or·~i~ ~the1~l
' . Ul~ :jU1lC~i~na .Dd ~~~~1l '~la~~l .eaicl"~· "here..· t he · ~err1t11l .
~ .':.a l~·~u i~ ·~ere f~~· ~1D11, ~1tb~1l ~~a~~~ • .:atCh; : , . ~eae provid~ :
.. "'vid~ll';'" ' fo r t he ' prd~D' ;e' ~ f t~'" hyjiotbe:ti~l " pore " .,steas .1.-" i:ra~~",rido- ' ;
i~l1al transpo'/ / TIUlcl Y . , ~~othdi~~ c~'l1 ' ju~~r!io~a cor'~e~~~d " t o t h. ·.
:' .' . ' . . '-- '. . . + .' , . ' . . " , ' .;
.....l~.. pores ,~f\d ..t!e , Pl~, smal~l :e~.iCle8 t,~~}.r~: 'pore a . > ,I~ ~ypel'Un'1~. !': "
t he _ de of ,t r llns endot he U 81 t JOan6por t doe $ no t $e~ to be altered a ltho ugh '
~h!' : 'r~~C~1on produ~ t~ a~c lll~h highe"-r': i n ~~rt1~ul~ r ~ t he a~~~~ , '~;f';rr.iiiD
: ~~:: ::,:~ ;lo~l~' ~.;';';o . ,nd1jt~ o: ~l:gh;. ~""' " 'NOh;!;., 0' .,
,"
2c.
Rippe. ~nd Foll<ow' (Uil) repo~te;;l t bat th e;e' "~r.~d ~o : ~e DO ' in~~~.e· :
J' le C8pll~rJ _pe.ra~~~~l1t ,. 1~ th e SRR. ~ve~ . ·t h .· le~. p~wi':~ ·ed ..... ·
~thel.r .~~ hla,dq':".i~:_~ pr~par~t'lon " "0.~ ndt.ut~ ene:....eral~-: · , ..
" -. ' . : • increaSe in tT.n.endotht;~il1 tT~.port i n both directlotl .IS c OIIlpllr ed wt t h
. . " --e--.., '.' ". ' .' r ·'theDOr-.>tellllve ·control.~ . .- '~v-, ..,..,,:......
b . ' cOmiEcnVE TlSSUl: itt ¥ASCtlLAR WALl
. . . . .
. re!lerpln~. (o..~_h l....e t ~·1 . U1S) • .I to .dditl0~ . there b ~ dee rease ~ ' bl~
pr es s ur e . nd • r ed uc t i on oC' vil6cu~rcoli~gen turnover ito·DOCA,:..ali: .hyper-
j
-. :< . '
.... .
. ..
.ten~!v.e r~t. tre. t~ wlth beu....'ai~prop~~o~t r~~e . a s pec if ic: i nh ibitor-.,
o f th~ enJ:;.e "~"~"l oxida .ellhich -.l ieus t he fint s t ep in t he -Cr0811- .
. . : ,.. - - . . " " '-, '
linking of eolhge n and of : elast i n ib t he od da tbe de a lllln11tion of l ys in e '
' " " • • : ' . ' , '- ,': ': ' ' , " , 0 " •
• nd hydr<lxy ly dne -. (~".t.uk1 ' ee a~. ' l'J77bJ. The la t ter .t wo el<Jl'i=~I...nt8
. . no t,,' beeo repor t ed ' i n t,h ~ SHR.
I J;. appean t ba tthe i nc rease of collag en 's yn t hes i s in the va Gcu1atun
;f ' b;perteo~iv;e an l_~ . inC l'~d',lng ' t~at o·C. t~· ~HIl. i. 1mporta~t for: th~













anilD~l~ .i $ pr n s ur e aesee seee.
, " .
• evIdence ttNit ' '~reatment 'with s' c~llagen synthe~i~ , in~i~itOr s \lch a s ;~ets-
. . , '" : ' '
" , " . " , , " ' "
...alnOproplonitr ile car:t pr even t th e Uevation .of bloodpressl,Ire in DOCA-lIslt
liyper t e'nsive ' ~at's(Ooshima et a1. 1974 '( I~at sukl ' ee aI, ' 197,7i,) , : In th e
SRR" the '~ncr~s" ofcallageo ~yn~he SiS do~s ,no t ~~p~ar unt il 2: 'J" ,wee~s of
ag e followi~ 'the eleva~lon ,of hio~d presllure ,t .o a 8:i.gnificani:.lY leV~1 as
, c~~pa~ed wit,1i 't he ntll,mot ens ive con tiola (Newma'ri an d Langner , 'i 978 ) .. ' Fur -
eb eracre , it ha,, ' a 'lS0 been r e'por ted t h2t- the inc rease ' i~collagen bips yn-
th~"~i1i~ ~bot~ '-the DOCA':'a~lt:hyp"rt":nBive r'a~ a'ad 't ,l.e',SHR is present in
arte~le,, 'but not io/velns (I watsuki et d.- '1977b). ~This . fu~thcr suppor t s
. , ', :' : " " , "
,t he notio~tha~ collnge n synthesi5 in t~e , vas cl,l lature ~f hypertens ive
,
Altli~Ugh th 'er,e is ' enoult-Ii eVid~n~e t o supp-ot:t 't h e 'belief tb~t~ high bl 'ood
pressur~ ~an ,st:iJnulate th e collagen hiosynth~sis ~nddepos1tion:in the vessel
" . ~
', wal l r ,csul t; : g .an a Btif~ened a rter y ,whlchlliay he one of, th e de t e r mina nts for j
JDa1ntain1ng , tfie.elevated blood pressur e. i t , i s still ne ce s aar y to define
, ' ' , ' \ ' "
t he origin and Ibcation of the increased <:ol1agen ~ Th~s r e qui r e ", lD~re
direct lIIOr phologi~"aI ' and '1:.:antitative s tudies .
c. VASCULAR ' ~"f()&rR KUSCLE (SHe)
Many, stud.ies h~ve _ heen t eporte'd o;- 't he ~~~a ction of th~SHC to , exper-
:lmen~~ hYP"-rtens~on. 'The~e r eP<;'r t s s eCID' t o Bugge 'S·t t hatlbere Is an
incre~"e in ' SMCconc en t i n:'t he 'ves sel ' wall of IMny t yp es of hyper t eros 1ve
a'n:lmd8. ' us tn g b i~chcmieal l!Iet j,~~a~ WOlin"k~ (1970; ' 1911 ; i9'j2} :"obseri~d
th at t he amc.uni of ~n-col1~genous ~p'( o tein . "ill.·t'erpret eJ '~ lI " ~he SHe '~~nt:~~~ ,
was ~ncreased wi th renal hypert ,:n s iO~'; ' . ' This inc~~lIlent' Of ' SM~ ,eon't~nt ~~
be 't he ~es~t of hypert:o~~y and / or hyperplasi~ . :'The; resul ting ~ncr.eased
va ~culsr wa ll t hicknes s i n ~yperterisive patients (Pi c lwr i ng ,. ' 1968) a nd
hyper te nsive rau: ('~~ed 1t%er land :i1>che~ , . 1 978 ) hu "'b~en clal 1!K!d"to .be ,
tli e ' resul t o ( SHe hyperrrt, phy . ' Thi .. '111su;ported by Wie ner et at (1 977) '
who. rep c r r ed th~t' there ws s a ~8-~0%~ i~crease '~n SMc\'ro~~·- seet iona~ olItea: '




t~ th~ th?t"'c; tc · .O~t. o.f n ,nd hYP"'t"t~nd.v~ ·r. t~ .: . Aut ot". d i ol r . phi c at udl• • ~
u!l~n& td t ·l.u d th~tdtM , showed t ha ' SKC 1Il1tod~ 18 · pro~ln~nt : ~n' ez~­
.taenul _h~rtene1o.. (5n- ... . 1916 ; Bev. n et .1. 1916; Cr ane .nd Dut ta. ·
196 3; Ferna~~:l :.nd · Cun~ ; 19 10) , e~peetal ~Y tn t he early a Lll cs ~~ev.n
. I . . ' .
". e e . 1 . !980) . the !le yuul ta su.sgest th.&t -'I U I 'l . Ytnlu such a s t he . • on .
~y pl~y • r-ol e' i n ' ~nlti. tinl .~/~~ ·~ ~nta1nt.nl _ t h._ ~i. evated blood 'Pte ssu t" ~ .
i n expet1:len t al .niJD&ls .
~~eYe ~.s b'~ en n~ , ' ~ tu~y, repo l"t ed on ' t~e IttuctUri ~f 1~l"g~ art erte~
during ,t he devel~p",,: nt ~ f. hyp ertension in ' t he S.IIR; ' t he i nf gnatiou con-
cet"n~ng :the SHe hy per t ; ophy' and hrper plli s ie., ha ~ 'no t been p",bl1 sh ",d - . ~~:­
ev ..i , s t udie. On IlIlall. • rt eY l es exhibit co nfl ict ing re s u.lt a. I chi j iina .
:. '. . ~ . . '- , . . - ' .' ' . ..'
(19 69 ) r e pot"t ed t h. t t he I Ulllinal d~llle tu of ~ll .r t ed ea of t he 5lIR
" as geneYel1:(~ller th.ln :- th~t of t he cont l"ol t • . , H~I~:~y et al (1 918 )
. • nd \Iau haw et . 1 ' ( i 919) f ound t hat th en- va a an increa s. i n "all t hickn. , .
i n t he .esen~~~i~ ar~u~ea o f t he Sll~ . · ,~ the c~n~rar; .·_ Bohl en -(1 919)' ,
. an'd;'Bg~l~D -and Lob.eh •(1911 ) . , ~f detee't -' a~~ ch~ngcB in th~ . 1cro... _IN:-·, ,:.
.u.tUl" ~ o f t he cr e:.ater . uscl; i n the sKi . Thla di&crepancy u.y be du~ .
t o - the '-d iiferen~ ·v.acula~· be d s:t udi e d.
The'r
4e
ae .., to be fIOt e nough inforu. tion conce~nifti ,the'~rpbolol1
of t h", SMC i n ~th developing Bod adult SHit at the 'pl"e , eDt ti. e • . I t 1.
,. . . :' - - -. ',. . ' . 0 , " ' . ~ ' . ," .
of . pr b. e ·.i mpor tsnt t o . cqu 1r e thi.. :in fol". at i on. whicb fo r lllS th e ba s i s ,
. .-: - .. ...
of cOllpar 'lng the ·C~ t"d l0~~~cul.. ~ ' 6y~ t~ 1I ~f t~c SIIR with th~ normo~ensive
cont r ob . :in orda r t o defi ne· t h", cau6e{ s) o f hyper tension 1n t he s ", an 1llst, .
f. 2. REACTI~ITY ~F ' ~LOO~ lI ESS~S ,- . .
.i-: . . " '.. -'. . \. \. . .. ' . -:
~ I ni e reac:tivi t y ,of • blc:'0dve6~I ~o a g i)' 'In :.so.c t l ve 6g~t is de-
f ined ",, '"t he r"~~.iv.ne~ • • ai thersens1t 1v:1tY·~ i: _cont r ac tilit y , o f t 'ha t;




. '. S ~ udiea t..ve• •~ t~t t he bU ill ' va ;Cul ar r e tia t .lli ce a ruf t be ..... sc ulu : .
....... ·t:e. ct h l t 1 lir e i nc r eu ed i n hJPert e.:51ve patient s ( CO.... ay . ~6) . nd ez per -
'u:ent~l ,an1JLali (Follow'; 1911~-. revi~) :" ~__ver~-, -.or~ reo:e~t l rud iel ~ .. .
t he r eac t i v ity' of , t~ SHR vascula ture prerle~t' ~",y "eo nfl i et i ng r e5Ul t s .
Generally. ~ re.act1Y tty s t .HIi e s . i e · perfOt1lled Orr i -.>bte d YUlIel. or v.~;
· bed bf?e .pe r f U8i llll t be ~'i ss~ pre para : l on .vttb: . 0;·on . ~ue~l,.r at r i p. of .'
• va rious ' ty pes ' of artN,. . nd vei n by ine uba t i ng 't he t 1s~e pre~r~tlon . 1n a
pJiysiol ogi c:aI 5Olut i~n t o ~hleb va 90at t l vI ·agent.s cOl'n be added.
'. ; P~rfusion studies ~dic:a te' ;tha t t he r e , is an.-ove~all ,incr l!a Sl! in n ap-
one dveneas o f b ~~Od v,lls seia and vascu;~r- 'b fd~i .'i90ltr t e d fr~ V~~1oUB , foru •
o f h!Jfl! r t.~ti G I0n , , t ~ .~_radr~~l1ne ~Hln~ , '1~6~ 1 Mc:G,r ego'r 1a~d ' smirir., l 'J6,8 ; ..
Mcqueen ; 1956) . I 'll th e SlUt" th is 're5 pons !ve ll,fUUI . ppea r . t o be pr.ulI,nt
" .. ' . ',' " :.' J ' . .'
, i n ,.oung (Bohlen; 1979;Lai s tU\d Brudy, 1913; Oltamoto et er, 1966) bu t
/
,- ' . ,
In ' ord~~ t o t est ,t he pos sib i U t y t .u t ~ hiJ l~c~ea .l!-d ~e .:isull;~ i n
.: hyper tens i ve aDilllal . · l~ . du~ tei t he hyper -reapons1Yene Sl of ' th e SIC. iso~ted
.: vasc~~l' l'i ng.l.' or s t ·r i.ps ha,,'e bee n 'und ., Fr oa 't he lofor lllll~iou a~Uable • .
, "
~t , i n ~~u-Ce " (~~t,baya,~ e.t a1: . 1 9 ~n ~lI n 1.ooll; 1 ~ . · Ho.,,,,, er • .r~a:l ~~. ~" ' :
· r es ponsivenesa of t he vasc~at' sy stn ~o 5- hydrozyt ry ptamiDe, ( 5--HT) .
i ndicate t ha t t here 1~ reg ~Onal , dlfferenc:e ~ . Ahl~d et .i (19? 7) a Dd
". ' , ". ', ,~ ' . " . : ' . .
Rol:euder end l iM b (1912) r epor te d ~he hind quarter v. ,scu.1.ar bed of .t he.· 0..
sHit II~ ~f tb .e tli!lral l"e o~ive~c:ont~ola ~re illSe,~stti~e 'to 5.-m-. :_. d gn - ,
. . " .
ifl e.aot difference CliO be de tec ted between t he tva groups. F\1r tbe.twIO r e .
" \ , . ' . , . . " " .
AlU"urICI '". al (1977) obs~l"Ved t ba t tbe SHe of t he .or~" :a nd of ~he portal '
· ,vei n io ' t he' SHRver e .ore se odti,,:e to 5-HT, t~n t he cou t rols. , A1t.~gh
.' . perfusion I!I.t udi.e8 ca~ be .use f ul i~ ·d~ter.l010& the ~espOn&1vene85 o f .t ho:
: va sc~i~ture of th~, hYrr t ~~.d~e . ~n to.i lll . ,t hey "" ?" , d iS ~ ~"8Uish wh.~t.h~r




i t : 8l!em~ tha ~ differ,ent vessefa reac~ . d i. ~ fer'ent lY 't o a givenvasoact'ive
agent:. The tesu~t s' fr0 !9 t he aotti;. of t he hyp~rte.nSive a~imals 'are con-
fu s i ng. ' TI s sues "f r ()!ll 'd'if f~ren t foms' o f , h)'pertens:i.~n eave- been s hown' t o
. ' '= . . . .
produce l ess (Mal1,:, . 1959~ Redleaf lind Tobian • . 1958) I .'Ii.Uat (Cline s chmidt
et, af , /1970; Hallback" er et , 19 71) ,or IlIOn "(Cor doD. and Nog~eira . ' 1962)
cont~~ctlle for~e. than t he nor~tendvetO~ttOla v.hen cb allanged by not- ·
a dr enaline . '., In th ,e SHR. aortic . s t ri ps . 'e xpo,sed to noradrenaline appear
f " , "
t o pr odu ce less ,( Shi ba t a .a nd Kurahashi , 1972; ~pector e c a1 , 19~9 ) or "
s1mllar ,(CLineschmidt ." . al. 19.70 ; .·Hal~baek ee al,1971) ~ntrilctne force
• J
t~nthe . co!l trohl "._ Recent.. studi~~ using t he .femoral a r t ery f E"01II re~le
an d 1lOc.A-salt hyper t enlli ve r ats d~nstratEd· t hat t he reactivity of t he
• '. . • " I
SMC to ,n~ radrenai 1.ne vas in creased, wherll!a~ t hec,o.nrractil itywa s' de cre s'sed '
( Bandi ck and Sptlrka. 19 70; Bohr and Sitri~ , i970 : Ilolloway e t e t., 1 972) ;
,1 Fur th~tmorll. j;he SMC~ fJom the SHR 'appears :to 'r eac t diffe re nt ly t o manganellc
and l~n~hllnum ' (Bohr , 1974), ~'rosta&landins (NcMu~try ; et ~1 . 197g) ·
. . . , .
and pota8sio.im . i ndicative ofsodium~f'Otaas\um' ATPase activity (Webb and
Bohi ," i 979) when ~ompored ~ith th~ controls.
In sUllllIIary, th 'ere a ppear s to' be a" ~ 'almorma1" re5~nsivene55 i n t he
v aecu l.a r ure of the SRR to v~s,oactive agenu : The cau s e o~ th is ab normal -
i ty , ,whe t her it · is ,dul-" t o, sttuct~ral changes .i n t he 'va scul a t ur e or intrinsi c
. act1vi~y '~n t he S}lC~f , the hypertensive anilla"l s, is unC:~~'tai" . ' It h&~ -.
. . . ,' , . ' , .' '.
been postulated 't ha t ther~ ,i s a def ect i n the c::alciUlll' t rami'po~t mecbanin
i~ i: he 'SM~(Goldber8 and . .Trigg~e:, 1978;' ·lio~n e ~ a1 ; 1978;' Zs~t ei ..t ~l ,
1 977{ 'and 'al so t ha cat' diac mU8'clc '(L~s'and' Cohn, ' 1977) fr~ the 'SllR '- :










Althoush:,~he el eva t ed peripheral r~sist.ance, ob s,erv ed .t n th e SHR ca n
. , ..':: ~:. ;. , , . ,i . . ' ' " . ' ,', -"
be e r esult of ·ifither struc t urd cha nges.o.f the ve s s el ,wa l l or alte~~ed
' : , resPon~i~~~~,-,~ of t he 'SMC, tJ::le pO's~~biUtYOf th~ alteratiou '"of t h.. ove r -:
.'. aU '-design' of . t .he vasculature cann'ot be ruled !l ~t . Hutehlns ',arut Darnel~
(l~14) r eported that , th ere i~' a d~cr ease' : in the nWilb er -~ f small ~~ ter iJle~
i n the cre Gl8.ater mus cle of t he 8HR.
XII. ' HYPOTHE5ES ON THE CAUSATIVE FACTORS IN HYPERTENSION OF THE SIiRL
these ~n:inals .
1. ABOORMALIUESIN'T!IE-'CNS (Judy and 'Fll rr~l1, 1979,;" Jud y ' e t 111.
, . \ " ,." - . ' , . " , ' .
Hany authors have suggested t hat neur och emi cal, cha.nges i n t he CNS
" ' - " ,' , ' , , " ,
,s t r uc t ur es relatei t o the ,s )'lIIpa t he tic ,ne,rv ous sys.t _ ' includ~ng thoDe of
"" v~rlllotor centre , ma~ l ead to some ~~aptive . c~na:cs' in t~e a.rtedal )
~ys5em resulti~~ a ·pef S.ist e'nt elevated blo ,od pr~~suni. H,oweyer . , s.ubs tantial
ev idence su ppor ting !his t heo r y is fr~lIg,"E'"ted •
. ' - . ' . - ; ' , ' " ,
: I n ~r~i~g~O f orm ul a t.e t~e blo~d..~r~8suu: co ntrol ~ec~ani~_ wit h __ .
computor pr e g'reenea , Cuyt on e t a1 cba er-eed that the volume controlfunc.tion
. " .
of t he kidney ca n .pr cd uce an infinite &ain . Thus th ey pos t ul ated_that
changes i n t his mechan h ll may, re sult a sus tainedbigh bdocd -pr eeeure •
.' , ; " :', . ' : ' :' , , -
Unf or tu nat ely , only' a I.bnited amo"unE 9f i nfoulIltion is av a ilab le at present .
. ~ . ' .
to s upport t hia notion,
3 . ALTERATION I N VASCULAR,DESI GN (Cori",ay , . 19 63 ; · P~lkow. 1978i FciikoW
and H~lb.sck~ 1977; Fol~ '>:t , al; 1910; 1973 ; Pickering, 1968.
' 1?17 ; 'S ~vertsson , 1910) .
26.
t~sistan<:e and va9'e~la~ 'r eac..tivity in hyper t ensi ve patients and in hyper~
. tend " e ' anla:al s . , The ' c:au6 ~' of th~se ~iter~tl~n is not kndWIl.
,
". A.s .d escd ,bed by standa rd pat~lo8Y textbooks , arteriol es ' i n hyper -
. .
t en s i on .." hi bit me'dh. l "llypertrophy . Many flle to rs may be at;tr ibuted t o
this hypettr ophy ( se e above)', Folkowand c.oworkers s pecul ated tha t ";r-
PholOg ic!li ~ha~ges audh ' a s ~ypertrophY an d/ or hyperpias~ oi i:1:t~ SMCcan
.- '. . .
"u pl a i n the 1ncrea aed ba sal v'a ac.i1laJ; ' resi~~ane~' and ,va scul a r reactivity f
. . -. .... '. . ", ' , " , .
in hypert ension. Fdr atly, the i nc r ..as ,,"d SMC,cont en t ' can e ncro a ch the .
lum en o~ "t he bl ood' v~s8d ,re~'~~ting in'''~ na'rrowin~ o f t he llDllinal d1alll'~~er
- . , " ' ' --. ' . - '. : .'.
and t hus I ner ea s f,ng the va scular _ 'r eg ist~nce eve~ ",hen it, is lIl(lx:imally
dila t ed', : 'Se'c l)iUH y " th e i nc r ea sed ' v asc~ar' i:eaetiV' i~y c'~n ' b e exPlai~~d
, , ~~ t he incr~ased SM<: '~ss . ~i t.hout any al~ er~t~n :in the sensi tj.'Vlty o~
, ' " , ' "
" r ea c.tivi t y . of t he SHC....., I n r e sponse t o a g i ven st imulus ; ' the outer lIos t
. , ' .' , ' , ': ' " .. " .' , , " .
muscle l a ycr 'of t h e normal vesse l wall. Ilhe're all th e ,constx:1c. tor neuro -
eff'~ct~~ jun~tions a r e lo ~a ted, c?~'t ~acts and 'PU She~ t he ' l'e~a1ning S!'lC
. '';''''58 to warda ,the l~en: However . in a Ye~sel ,Ilith" ",ed l:a l hypertrophy,
.. '. - .
~? incTeaSed bu ik of S!1C i a pti s~ed 'inTolard~ t~ produce ' an :ex~ggei:'ated ,
-rca ction . Thi s may be i~terpreted a s ,h~per-reactlvity of the vaac~lature
of ~ypert en8ive a~ ~~~ls a~d" ,hy'per tensi;"-~ ' pati~nts , Si~U:at theor y '~~,
be~n poat ~l~ted by' :c~DToIa~ '~i~k~r",ing ~~d S~vertsson .
Although many ~xperimenta l r es ul ts a'pp:eared 'to s upport this 't heor y , .
. ' " ', ' " ". . :" " -
nQ. \lell-des~gned' ex periment ha s beenpoolfshed .t c v e r ify the involvement
of ,media l hyper tro phy in 'ini'c:i:s 't'i"lfg ~oo ior' maIn taining the el~vated blood
pressure " '''Furt~ermore, U:O~t.' . of , th.~· resu~t8 ' o~~a,~~ed: fo r t h e formulation
" of ~hi9 t heor y wer e based on either . pati~nts er ~xper1mental an1!Mls
with estab~'iahed hypertension; ..It"itl i:apo asihle 't o dec.ide frolll t h is mat er-
ial' whethe r t h ,:, change's ~hservud ' i a i t' i aH!d or ' ve r e thu resu~t> of ' t he
. c " ' .
elevated . bl ood pr'e S9Ur e j or whether they are . r UpO n9ibl '" f o r, maintenance'
)
2 7.
"' . . :.
~f . all already eleva t ed b l ood ·pr e:li&ur e • .
" .- ..."':' - . - , "
XIII • . OBJECTIVE OF THE PRESENT S1VDY
Tb~ -pr esen t .·t~y . ~il 'd~O lg~ed ~O t eet thOl. h~~hea1 ii t~( t heei ; - .
: a t ion' o f a r t n "ta l blood p.r ll'Sllur e ,i ll the SRI i 8 d~ . at l e• • ~ 111 pa r t..
"< ee lIIor~hOl~giCal_~~~.'1ge • .in t he v en "el wal l ,










" . - . . '. -- . " , "
' Un1verSl ~y _ o f Nelolfo ~llldlalld; Canada. , Anl~l s er e · ke p~ i n pl as t ic. cageB ;
food (Pudna r at chow) and t ap waterwer ,e ' pr pvi ded a s libitum .' Young
.. ' . 1 .," . . ' " . ", ..'
anbta ! s we-eO! weaned a t the age of fo ur week s. For ellch s t r a i n , 32 ani cnals
wer e a Saigne~ a'tr~'~do;';' i nt o 8groups : sotha'f eac~ gr~up ,c o.nsist~ of
: .,: . ' - . . f " · " ' , . '
,2 males a nd 2 fetJale s. · ,All1mal s we~e sacI: iflc~dat 2, 4 , _5 , 6 , 7. ~, 12
and l~ .....eek s ,o f age . A to ta~ ' of 96 a ni mal s were s t udi ed. The ' WAil. and '
· the WKy l se rv ed as conl!-rols .
, .
Th e arterial bl ood pre~sure ";'a8 ' ''l1~ ...r ed during development ~. WAR ;
. . . .' . -, " ' .' , " " . . ':. . - \ . "
WKY im d SHR. an d correlat ed .,n.t h v ok uce measurementa of SHe, <:ollagen a nd
,) , , '- ' . "._ . ~ ,t . _ - . ~ ' . . .. .
elastin 1n t he lIIedia 0:£ t he aor t a an d r ena l arter y , an d with ' wa l l th lck-
. ' .,
ness and Luaen diamet e~ mea surements ,of t hese.weese.rs ,
1. ' EXPERDlEN1:AL ANIMALS
. The Whtar':'AEieriC~ - (WAR). Wis tar~Kyoto (l.n) and th~ 'Oka mot o and .
Aoki s t ra i n of spont aneo,ul;l y hype~'t",nsi~e (SIIR) rat s UBed in ' this Bt~'dy
wer e bred fro.. t he ' colonies a1l1nt a l ned i n the-Anima l . Unit of meiDoria l
MhlER lAl.S AND METHODS '
·n, SLOOD PRESSUREMEASUREMENT
Blood ·pressure w'e-re recorded on a Beckman dyno gi:aph recorder (type
. . . , , . . - . . , . .
R--41l) via'll prl lssure transdllc,er.... ~Stathalll P-23AA) through. a C,annu la made
froll;Intramedi c. pol yethylen e (PE~90) tub i ng ,llild a Yale, ;(~~)~:> h~e~ic __
· r.'~edle ." . Prior ' t o each ' s~t'?f mea SUrelllCln,ts., the ~~hinery e~s c~libra t:ed
by a SphygmomanOClet~r (S . Mes bl o od pr.es6ure gauge) . llO ' that~ch m1111-
lIu~~~r di~p?acement ~n · . th~ record iu~ ~ c.ha r t correspO~ding , 't o ' .5 ~g. r~ngi~&
, f r om 0 t o 225, =1Ig • . After ' th e completio~-Of eac~ set ,' ~f mea~tements ~
I . t~e · ba se line ' Wlts ' ~becked' .ee ~,ss~ -r e t~e · accut:acy ' of : thefrrc:rd~~g . '
In each ~fthe 96 a nimals; ' bl ood' p;essure. wer e mea sur ed f r om :el t h e;r '
th e l e f t f emoral . (an .except 2.-we ekold ' ·anilllals) .· or th e le ft ',cOllIIIIOn car ot t<!.
ar terY {2.~"eekold animals oniy) ~nder .sodi um' ·pent o bar bi t al (So.mnotol"
M.T.:C. Pha r maceutic als ) ~naesthe5 ia ' (do sag-e: '3 0- 40 mg/ ;.g) ." 'A~iwa:ls lIefe ',
." " , ' , , .' / "' , ' ,: " " ' .. ' "
weigh ed an d t h e at.ountof. 30 IIIg/k g o f undiluted aea e s rhee te -vas ,injected
, " , ' " ' , ' . ', " " , .
', i n ttape r i t onea l l y" ' The ,lInima l s vel' ,e then t i ed , i n a supin e posi t i on , to
a heate,d SllIIlll ani mal 'oper a ting unit (11 .50" Harvar d,' Appara tus COmpa ny
. . .
In~;) ma intaining a c,or e 'tempei a t ure ,o f 37 d egr,ees C: :Bef~re ope;at io~ ~ _t he
" ' .", , " , " , : ,'" , <"' " " , " , ,' .- , '.."
de pt h' of anae sthea ;La' was ' t ested by both corneal and ca n refl'e~es . " Supple-
ment ary dOS~ ,o f , ~ aa:esthetic 00% dilu tion) ':'as gi ven .ee t~olle whichs~ed
s i gns o~ , ,,'ligh t " a n;i~sthesia ". For a (l i mals of 2 ~rid 4 v'~ks of a ge '. , ~11
' .. ' " '
o f th e anaesthet i c, Wll~ give n in' II lOX dilut ion.
, " .. "",' .. ,[- ,,' .. ' , ' ,
~n ~,blique in ci sion wa~ made nn th e ventr~ l surf~ce o f ~he lef t th~h "
~l~ng the l ong i t udin al' ad s o f t he f~O;al.nelJ [ovaseul~bundl e. Bl unt
di llllec't i on was used t o lIep~rate t he femo[~l fasc~ unt.il ,t h e ing~inal
iig~ent w~s visibl e . The l e ngt h of ' t he 'f elllOn~ ar ~;['y between t he in- "
. ' ", , ' " , '- , ,
gu ina l ' 'l i gamen t and t h e origIn of t he ' superficial e pi gas tric ves sel,lI waa
i solated' fro m th e vein and the ner ve , " Th~'e e, plece s of 5':'0 ' s ilk su tu re
. . .
wi th ' 10 , U/~l ~epa[!nised . (Hep,al~an , Harr1~ L~borilt-:!.'ie8) , s a lIne , wa s 't he n
pa sse d i nt o -t be l umen of th e a rter y ,and waa s tsb l ised by the 'midd l e sut ure ,
, '" " " , ,' . , : : , ,.' ," ',:, ' ,
The proximal s u tu re , was t hen r eleased and the pulsatile blood pressur e was
' ,' , ' " " '.'- :" " , " . '
, allowed t o eta~lhe for t wo mi nut e s. Measur~t wa s the n made, a t t he '
lallt2 em ~f' .t~e'tr~C::ing! the 'hi&~est ' P'Oiut wall recorded 'a s 't he aystoiic
, " . ' , .
pre ssure while th e lowe at t he diast01ic pr essure ,
I~ ,2-week old an~ls, the l ef t common " c~rotid arter y wa s cannulated .
A,mi d- l, i n / i nc'isl0 n 'wa ~ '~d~ on the vent r a l s~~i~ce oCthe neekr'~g-i~~
J
30.
.. ' .. I . .
near the 's t ern um•. Blun t .dis section was used t o sc pa r ate t he evo sa livary
glands : The 'l e f t S1:1lm omast ,oid mu&~l~ was i: he~ retracted i ..terall~ t o expose
,t he co, ,;'-:m ' car ot1d . r t ..~y "hi~~ eQuid' b e seen pul satingt.ndei 't he st'~rno- . ' ~'
thyro i d a n d the om.ohyoid ~u5c1e .' The two musc1e ~', ,,,ere sepa r a t ed a~d the
l en g t h of the eo~~'~ carotid a rte ry bei o~ tlie l evel of the t hyroid gload
. - ' , .
was blunt-diB~eCted free Iledially fr_~m th e r;;;'cur u ot ' la r yngeal ne~e 'and
. . . . . 1 ' .
l a t 'e ra llY frolll t he vago - s )'IIpathetic tr un k . The t:es t of ~he callIlula"tlng
. , - ' . ' ."
pr~cedure ';'a ; ~~~lar· - to : that . ~?r , th~ . f'~ral utery.
III . '.' TI SSUE SAMPLES AND 5TEREOLOGY
. . . . , - ", ,:" .
wee ks ol dan1lla lll 'were us ed for s t,ereologi ca l ana lysis at the el ec t r on'I '. ' . . - .
mi crollCop:l.c 'level .
. . . ' .
Aft'er. th~ e~pletion .of blood pr.ess ure me?sur ement il. t he an1ma1 ~B •
relDDved frOlll th e, ?p erat i ng unit f or fixa t io n • .~ m,id-line incision · .~as made J
in the thorad c ~ ~glon' a nd the f ur 'pee1~d away so tha t t he pe e to / alb '
< •
major ~i<cie 'was v is i ble '. The ' st ernai ' h~ad o f , th e, pec t oralis major mllllele '
"' , : " , ': . " ,.', '.
was t hen cut t o expo se t he rib ~age ; . An i nc :ldon was made ,a l ong ,t h e .left
I ' ' ' , ." . , ' , , : " , , ': ', ' " I' , " : . ""
side of t he ster nUllland cu e ,was -talte n' so ,t ha t t he i nte r nal t hor a,cJ.c, .t~-:
1'-" ( ery 'r!!inained undistur bed to d,Oid ,e.xeessi ve hae llOtrhag,, ',befo~e per.fu'~ion .
t Af t er opening t he per ica r dil Jrll. th e a pex of the ' li..attwas hoi lJ t~ by .a
pa i r ' O.f ~o J;ce~~s and ' ~~~ need~e of a Winge.~ ' i nfusi on set ' (Sut flo; 19G-~/4")
was pa~8ed" .int~ . thele'ft vllntri~'l e'. ' Ih~ough ' thh' infusion ' s~t , . the ant-I
. " "" ," ' , ', ' " , " ' " ," .
was perfused at r OOD. temper at ure with 'a fixa tive containing; 2% paraforD-
. ali!~hYd~ a nd 2.5% glut~raldehy'de (~'~ov6ky; 19.65)1n O.lM 8OdlulICRCod-
. " . ' , .
Ylat~ buff~r' (PH .7,~2)'ata pressure eci~1vale'nt to 80 '1IIl:I8g f or 10' vdnute ao
. .' I " --" , ' .
TO, en s ure t Jle flow o~ fixa'ttve, ,t he' inferior vena cava " ex po s ed by l a p-
a.rotomy .'·andth~ ext er na l , ju gular vet~ ~ere cu t .
jJ: 31 .. 1
. . . : . ", ' " .; " , , '. ' , '. : ' " " .' , ', ~
lead citrate , (0 .4 %) soliitlo~~The ·$i.eti.;n;~;;;'e eJ<aml1'1ed- rn~ a PbUi.plI ·
CO, . " • ' " •
EH'73OO ' elect ro n.'1!1Cr.o,cope at 6Q.KY . The . l c r oscop:e ,was ca l1br,ated r.egul~ly
buffe r . 6~~'ln:;";" , en .~~:t: wi t h :uranyl ' acet.ate " saturat~- "l n :50%e~'~~'~~. ci;'"
hydrate~ in ' :", se r ica of g raded ethanol, e1ea r l!d iP 8ceto~e ." lnf ~lltr~ted
in ' ,ace'tone &~.~ Ara1di~.~ :'1 : 1 ~ht.ur;_ ~,or , ,8 :hOur , And. , po~ymerla~~ }~. pure-
Ar~ldlte fro 2~ hour s at 60 degrees.. C.
~te~~'~1~.g.ica:,:4~lY.Si.S vas :per~.orm~~. on -~ r~nd.';mlY ~e~eq;~ , ~~rt:1C .
block and the lII:Wdle segment of the rena],', artery of each an.tia.al.. ,',Th in, '::',
a'Uver to i i g'h t gold (60 0-900 .mg~tI;o..g) :i.~tederel1ce cofo~. t ; anaverae "
ve,in~.. . , . _, ' . . ~ . .." , _ • . , ~ _ .~
The l e f t, r enal artery , frolD. i ts Dl"lg in t o tho:hilum of the ~idney '.
and. t he ll~domi~l" '8~rta . -j~tbe10";l t~~ r i ght ~e~ artei-y. :i.o . th~blf_UT~
.c a t ion o f t)te c:a_n liiac arteries. ·~ere~c18ed for."fu~theJ:' ,:l.imoer s i on:_'·
- . . ' , ' I '. _ . .
fixat:lon fo r . 2.houra in f resh fba"tive . loIbile '"!n t he fixatiVe . , 'the ."a r t er 1"e s
wi t h acal,-ibration gTi d (cross gratlng r e pU ca . S4-.000 , ~ ifles/ 1ncb ) •
• ' ,g~ id ~~8 ~c~nned. : tj lOca~~ a 8qn.a.r~ . "hiCh ~a,s · · ~O~let e~:"cove'~~~. ~~ a
. se ctio n ; .eo - struct.ural de tai,lt e~uld be observed itl , .t.h,1a mode~ t hus v 1&1131
bia a was lIinimised . Seven lIie rogl'aphs , one frOIl each cornel',and ,t h r e e
f rom ,' t he .c,entr~ f ield of , t h.e : e.~OO, S I! D squa 'te j ' we r,e photograph ed ' ~ .t ,8 "'s e,t '
..
t ha i: the:~~' ,1Iic~gra"Phs_did 'not ' ove 'risp ~nd ..ere sa":~led frDm,...the t~nica
",e~~~ :" ' vo~UIII~ ,'p'e~ceui:" of ~~;h llI':iB~ie c~lls (S~c'; :' , COllagen';~~ ' elas~in'
, ', w~~~ ' es~ iJria t e.I ' f r Om, t he ~~1~~S b~' ~" ioci~~i~t ~a:mpH~g gi:w ~~~ied
' i'~~ ~e fbei , ,': '~ ;d ' ·(~9~,6 ) . ", T~e ' ~um 0;'th~"~~~t~ 'fro~tb'e ' ~even \ilej~
. ' " ' ' . . ' , - ' , ," , . ', ' , .., " ', ' : " . , . . ' ',. " .' ' . .~ .. .
vS,iue , fo r that sp ecimen in'each aninisl \ The meaD; of t he fo ur ,s e~s, of. , ;
" J"ro~, '~~h~r ,: gto~ps' o f ' th~ "j.llle:ag~ "
Af t,er t he st~re~log1c.al - sam!liolt had , been, completed. t he , se c,t io ,n s
. .
I V, '. wAll. THICKNESS AND LUMEN DI~,:ER- " . , " .
. ~rool the" r~~oml.(5elec i:ed ' 5eg.':I~:t ~f ',tbe 'aort~ a~d tb~ · 'mid~.le ~e~~~'
ot th e ', l eft " re~'a~ ' artery'.6f (each 'a nimal : one~ha'l.f -micr~n.,. thi~k'. se c t iOn !il '
w~re ' ~u,t 'i n' a ,: p 1la~e . a s c.tose !19 pps sible . , p.erpe~dicular ' ,~o ,t he'v.e u e l '.
::: ~~~ . •:.!he ,:s~t il?~S ~,~~ t:,~~n~o~,~ected~~, ~~a'ss . ~,~i~~S ;'~II~~in,ed ~lth '.•
" : " :~t:O~u~d:~e. ~:lU,: ?:<\e~m1ned.'Under e Ug~\ m~.c,ro:co,~~ (He,erbr~g,g. Wild) ,~
jh:e l:men a~, wall ~f :thl! : ,vess:e,~ s wer~' photoll;raphe.~ at 3_0 ,and 400. t:illle~
·magn:~~\cB.·t~n., r~;~p'ec.iivl!.lY ~ ~ 'He~ ~I~'r~en.cs ~!oIere made' o~ cont~c~ p~in.t:~..'-
. 'rii e>ema l l es t diame~er:~f the· 1wn:e n a lld t he . t binne $t . p!"'; t o il>th ;' ":: ssel'
I, '~~ w~~e ;~corded ': For ·eac. h ' s e t' of 'mi cr o gr aph s ;' t~ lIIier o scop e wa~ , eal~ .' ·
" ~brated wl ih a mid~et~r' ·S1ide . ·l~eriean ,OPti~'al eo.npanY. · ·B<i ff:l0~ N.Y.) •
.-. ' .. ' . " "" , ,' ,' ,' , , ~ ' .. ., ', .
~ " · ~ec. t io~ .ver e also ,_cu t ' fr~D1 t he remaini~g bloc ks . ' St a'in ed ;6od ex:am.i ned ;

. , , ' , , :_, ' ," ,- ' , ' - - ." - . " ' "
lS .:.week old ~le WAR W~s re pl aced: due to t he presence of a "t~"J:r" i n
t he ' poste''t ~or , ~e~i:~tinUlU j U~~ :b~liN the:a~eX ':f the ~~i: ~ . p~~~~ing '
a~i~st i.he Xl!acendi~~'ao'ti:a and 'r el a t ed '8~ ruc t llr ~~ ; ' " th~ 't l!Co~ ded blood
II" '~ - ',
. - , ' . . . ' .. . : ' . .. . .
WAR ~ere' aln ad y , b~gger ~hRn t he ~ and t he -SHR.
':. ', - , ' "' ''' . .- . :: " . ' - . ,- , '
The: rate 'of incr ea s e of ?ody we'i gh t in the _WlCY app~a'ted to be qUi t~ .
timUn to that -in ,the SHR, alth~ugh t he"t/KY ire't",,' 80llleWha't l arger t ha n
dev iat,ian .wi't.h age.
. " - . .- ' . '. ' , ' , ' , ' .
l a't get' of th e two renal artet'ieo lolas used fa t' analysis . -. ,In addition . an
1. BODY WEIGHT
In - general . the bolly weig ht of t he 'j s t't ains of ' tai. -d~~bl l!d frpia-:
',2. t,o'4,' _~e;ks , t;:~pied ,f r om' ~' .~~...s ~eek~ , ~~ by)8 :weeks ~ : - _each 'ta~ ilm .
the ..veeage, vas abo ut 10 tillle a t he weight a t 2 week s '{Table 1) • . Both
. " - , ' .
,t he r a t e of ,gr owt h arid. th e aa :dm.lIa b~y weig ht, 'at l eas t. ' up t o 18 week s
'o{ :ge ; w-e'te higheri~ "~lea than i n, female~,;At 2 ~~~kI; . i~er~~a~s .
no ~ ignifi~an t-. difference 'bet ",een lI"le~ ,,~felll&lea, how-ever, by "18
~~g th~ 96 , r a t ". , 's t ~di'~ , t;.o~ a :/i"..week 'oU ' ;";;le WAR ~nd a~ S:':"~ek '
. '; o le! ' f~le \;HR ; ~ad ' i~ _ ~~lt~l1ary -c: 'teua l : al: ~e't/ - In , ~ho~' ~a",;;~. 't'~
\ .
a nd 18 weeks; in ..-hieh ' th e mea n ,di a s t ol ic 'pr e s su r e f or the SUR WaS
. ,' . , , '
sigOifiC;)n~lY : h i~h~r t h.;.n th at f or the wAit: a nd.. t he ~. ther~ was no ' si~o..;
micrograph~ ; , t heesth;;f, i on 'o f, SHe, coil~ge~ ' a nd e1.·su~ , ~o IllPO l>f!nu .
,eXp~essed in t ,em.s 'o f 'vo l UDe pe rceb.;.. of t he ~edia i n t he '~bdolllin81 , aor~a .
• Ill. , STEREQLOGY
,: "
. o ~ pos tnatal develo pmen t .
, ', 3'5 ·
. : The ' lj ~;'dop~ent " ~'f - sy s to lic :p~'e~~ lIro":'('~ ~P ) i~ t he '>lAll.: nd th~ WlCY
' ~.~hibH.ed '~ 8 itnn.ar- :~~t~rn . (F!-8UC/C:2 ) . ' .· ~n' :th~ \I~·:-·~~e S~l' rOBe : ;~~':
. 54 , lIl:IlH g. at"2,'w'~'~ks ~o :100 ~g ;at ' A ' ~e eltSI ; droPP~d_ liade. t o 94 ' ';"'Ug a~ "5
· · ~ eek. and gr~dllally~creas:ed t~ "128 ' ·1I'lIlltg -b~"_1~ -~~~~. 1~e ~HR." ·~n the
".: .": ' " ' . ' , ". " .. ' . " .' , ' ," , - ,
other · ha~d. , a p~eared t o ~l1ov a dif~ erent,pa.ttern:. " At . z veeke , t J:>e SBP
. . . ," ' - - ~ . . - ', "/ .' ,
Cif ,t he SUR was s ig n i ficantly higher _ tha~ th a t o .f' th e eonc ro l s .
dlf f er~~c: BIlKIng the\ : ;' t~~~ns 'a~ ',.. ;'eek..'.: ' ~rD': ~ ' · ~e·iu. orni~rd ~ ' ~~~
"." .. . ' ' : _ ~ . - , - -:"" - " " , "
S~~, 'of t he SHR.were ,d gn i U,ca nt l y higher t~,n .the ~ont rols and at, IS "e:ekB
• c'here w~s . ~, further.1nCn&Se t~ a hy~~rtensiv~ ,level,(lS9 ' IIlIIlNg) ;
The: 'd~el~~"nt 'o f' th e <H a s to l i c pr eeeur e 10' t he WAR " too W!cY'.~
'th~' SHR' a ppear, e d ' t ~ b~ ' ~uit'e similar ee :.~li '~ th~~ .'( Fi g; r e 3) . Excep t
\
" , "" . '. ' . "
and th e l eft r cnal artc1-Y of t he ,SHRyere co mpar ed wl t h th os e-o"b1:aine.J.
f r 01ll t ,he ,'WAR 'a nd the WKY cont~~1s . TYpical eXaJllples of micrographs ob '"
' .' , , ' ".
t a i ned f r 01ll the, aor t a a nd r e na l a r t e ry , 'ove r h yi ng' b y a sampling gtid ; '
a re sh~vn i,~ P1iu"Ce" 4 a~d S,- r~~p~ctiVeli.
The 'volllllie ~rcent : of SHe (Figu re ' 6) , colla8e~ (Figure, 7) an d elastin '
" '. ," , ' , ' • ' J-
(Fi gu r e 8) i n the medis 'o f the ' s bdollinal ao rta ' of t he SHR var ied from
. . ' .
' 51 . 18" and , i3. res~eet1vely. at 2 w~eksto so, 21 a nd 19 at ,18 weeka.







. . ' , '
tho t t he .volume percen t of ,th e ' SKC · in ' the .obdo~inftl ao~ t8. of the ~AR and .
the WKY decr ea sed and tha t of t he'.SHll.-i nc r ease d dur i ng t he f i r s t 18 week s
• . ,. ·.._ 1 , ,' " : . , . . . ." . : , "
o f ' postnstal ',development . The ·vo lume. percent of co l lagen .content a lso' .-
te~~e~\o i nc r eu e.' wi t h a~e . '
" . .
The vol~1! perc;'nt nf ;$MC: ( Figur~ '9) " collagen · ( Fig~r e. , l O ) and
. - , , . . . , .
. ' " ~ .
18 weeks of postnatel ,dev e l.o pD,ent.
· I V. ULTRASTRUCroRE OF DEVELOPI NG"SMC .. .
The deyelopment ,'o} the SHt was e.:~III.ned q~~itatiYeIY .und;-r t~e
e1c~t~o~ ldcroscope. , The process ,of .SHC mat~ra~ ion ,nppenr e d to be 8:lmi~~r< '.
alllOng ~he:'3 st~ains of rs~ s t OOf ed ; t hi s' l?~iud~,d .cha ng es i n ' .IIY~f1I atllent ~ . ~ )
intra~ellu1ar ,or gs ne.U e s and ' ~ e ll' cont.ac~s .
l . ·
I lIIIlla tur o; SHe were characterised by few ' f ila....ent; bundl e s , and rar~ty o f
" , .
, . de nse bodies (Figure 12 and 13) . Th~se bund les vere organised a,J,ong t he
longl~lfll~l ads 'of th~ 'SMt j us t bel~ t he ee a a membr ane. and wll'J'e 'in close
. :' , ' . . .. , .
telst,ion t o de,:,s e a reas . Dense areas were rarely seen ,a long t~e ee l i llembrane
at sitea of cl os e cell appoBition . I n mature SHe, organised filallent
. , . . . ' . . " . '
fr'eque~tly in ce lltl"of t he r enai ar teey;" !lense areae ",e r e also plent,l£~1
• . , , : ", " I
dong t he cellmetllbrane occupy ing"the arcae 'whi e h wer e Dot f ill ed 'with
plaslll&I.emmal :vesicles . ' ~icrot~b~~ w;re . fo'unci i nt erpose d lI1llO~g ~he , flls~t ,
2; NUCLEUS AND ll\TRA-CELLULAll ORGANELLES
• ,Thee~~ngat~ n~c,~.eus was UeSua:l~~ _l o e-a t ed. i~ t~e ~entre o~the SMC.
In yO,ung S~C. i t va e tillOoth 1.n contour, ' wher eas i n g,at ure ,SMC~ fe w f o l ds
'wer e present. .s:"...
Hon of t~~ vol U111~ of t he young 5MC : w~s occupt~d :b y' organell~s.
'RoUgh- sur fa 'ced ~opb.lUIlic l'e.~lcu l,j;" (lU:R) ..and f :l'ee l'1bosom es, : or ganised
i nt o r os·et t e B. ~ete a bwdant (Figure 15)'; Ele <;tron opa que. ..:a.t ,er i3 ls
-"~r'~ -often s ee n, within i~e dste.l'o;e of t he REa in ' the SMC of 2~7~ old
al1~lS ( i'! 8u r e ;I'6a ) : : tli~ ~R ,.e~e 'abo se:en 1n close .,r elation ' to
SIDOoth", s u~fa'~ ~d endop1llSll I c rei:ic.~~m and pl a mal emal vesicles ju s t" b~l~, '
, ... ', ' , ., ' ,;.: . .. ' .
th e ce ll membune (Figure · H,b) '. ~itochondria ve ce p::entUu1,and :~terpDsed
among the RER., ~ny Goig i compll!xe s-weie ' pr esent' ;"sually at the ' nucl~ar
. '_ . , _. , ' -" , '
~le8(Figure . ~7) . Occ.asional, lipofuscin grllnul~a'and s pall' ~ f centri;':
: ~l e .i :wer e als o seen , g~ thered at t he nuele.a rpoles . _ Chan'ges were obvito us
in'~~ure SMC: ' Thes 'e irlc.lu ded a ~~cre8Sed amount ~~ ' ~ER and ...i ~ o~'hO ndr'1a. ·
an i nc reased alllOunt o f U~fusdn granule s an d ;' small eo 'lgi ~olllplex ,
usually l oea t ed a t poles Of th e nucleus •
. 3,' CELLCONTACTS
I
Y?ung SHC wer e e l o'!g&.ted ; ly i ng par a lld .t o e ach other, with vel'y
few b~a:nch~~ proce~ses. Extensiv e area~ of ciasemellbrane a'~po~1tion
were ' a ppa rent wi.th very fe w. s pecisl ised j unctionsl struc t ures (Figure ,18 ) .
Matu r e SMC; o n t he o th"er hand , were hi ghl y ' bra~ched . ...ith · t he -t'ip~' of
. " , ' .'
bran ch e s '.of ne~g"biourlng cell s 'lIIIIk in g elq~ ~ont"cts which .i n 'soUj' caseS . \
'. were nex use e - (Figur~ ' 1 9 ~ 20a ami 20 b). .
B~sed 'on -' the aboVe description" t he,' v e s sel s of ' t he 2-~eek old anilll8la-
can be liated -s cc:ord1.ng to the ord er of '!i'a t uri t y; fl' olll the ee ee 1lIacure to
J
38. ' , , I .
' " " " : , . , ' It , ' , . . .,
the l ea s t ' mat ur e : r ena l arterY ,af the SHR. lenal altery af the WAR sBo!
, " , , ,' , . ' : . . ..
the WKY. aorta of th e SHR, and' aorta' o f : the W.AIl- an d. the WKY. The deterni-
~ , . . . "
l~t1on hf . t he: Illatur i tyof the vesse~ 1so.nly ~el~t1ve be cause not .a.11
t.h~ SHC in th,". sam... vi"sse1 ..,ere at the aame st age of IllItu rity: , Th~e -,
~~'7 no de 'te eta'1>le differences obs~rved in the aor t a, arid tenai artery o'f
18~~ek o ld enlma?~.
V. ' ' Li cHT KIcROSCOPY
O~e.~half-mlcron -thick ~~tlons , ' ~talned with t o l ui d i n e blue , ;"~re
eXamined ~nde~ a ,ligh t . m ~cro sc~·pe ." Th~ structure of t he veeeei.e were
. observ ed ,and the n"imber ~f SMC 'layer~ . ' ~las t'ic l llllli ns e (~t 'lncluding
the internal e l ast ic 'l ami na ) and mitotii:. ce l ls , the ..,all thickness and
ch e '1 umen ' dl~"'.~ter 'o~': th e' ~e 88el were \re?>rded : Typ i ca l :ex~~e s of the .
aorta and rena l .a r t e r y 8t udi.ed ,ver e i llus t r a t ed in, Fig ure 21 lind 22 .
. , ' , ' "' . .. .. ' . '" .. ..The development o f t .he ":,,saele among the J stra i ns ' studied .wa.s si m-
'U ar . Vasc ul ar SMC . fro", ·you;' g an l1fla l s wer e· arranged e tecee, entirely s pi r ll1
t o t he ' l ongi t ud i nal axi~ of the vesse l ", ' a'lth~gh ' i~ '~as a~parent. tha t no~
' I ' I
all t he SHe layera were ar ranged in t he aame plane ( Fi gure 23) . Th h
deviation was IWre pronounc~d i n _tur ", ves,sels , Lon gi t ud inally arrangad
SMC bundles were also seen, oU:tsid~ the ·ext en i.al e1astie l a mina ·in th"
matu re .r e·"a1 artery. Among the' 600 epee teen s eXami ne d; intimal t h ickening
appeared' i n t hree DCCll.sl~n~ : an 18-week ,ol d \-leY aorta, an, 18-wee k old WAR
and ' a~ 18-we,e k ' o~d 5KR renal artery ( F.tg~re 24) .
There :waa no difference in the numbet of SHC layets ''''00 e1aatic l 8Jll-
/ ". ' . . ."
. inae observed a l ong t he 'whol e It!ngth of .'t ,he abdomi nal lIor t a . I n )'(lung
, . .,. ,',
aattae, . s.;,7 SHe layers a'w1 4- 5 'ela s t ic I n i nae ve re a rrsnged alternate1'y
acr~~s' the ~~SSel wall so , t Mt, t h'e nUmber o~ SMCiayenbe twe:n t w.o : e1as~ic·













VII • .: SUMMARY OF, RESULTS
1. The WAR Srew fas ter an d to a higher ' we1Sht t han t he" WKY and t he, SHR:.
SHR (Table 2).
week old animals .
< " ,~ " ~ • •
In t he r enal arte ry , t he wa ll t hickness and I Wllen diam e ter of t he
WAR i ncreased f~O\Il .17 and 24) pIA, , r es pec t i vel y , at 2 ve eks t 'o 32 and 447 ~
~t 'j8 weeks; t~ere was no ~igni~icant differen"e se;;'n amin~~) s~rIIins
of rat .l!ltu died('l:abl e3) • .
'. . ', . ' , ", -' ,:' . '
abdOlllinal ' aorPiincr.cased .f r o. 34 an d 486 pm• .r espec t iv el y . at 2 veeks ;
t o ' 57 and 789 'J"" a~t 18 we~ks . Therevere 'no differences observed ~hen .
t he s e para;"eten wer e ··co. pa r ed ·v ith ~~I!le od ~he' WK'{ and , t h~' iSllR ~cept
. ' . . . ~ " . "''"' .
t hat th e l wilen diameter of the abd01llinal .ort. obtain ed fro,:, 11 end- 18
weeks old 'WAR wer e sfgn1flcantly larger t han t hose of the' ,WK'l and the
~re inereased to " 7-9 " a~d 4-1). re~pec t ivelY . a t · lS ";'eeks . In young r enal
. arteries. the ~st proxi~l ' segment eonslsted o f 5":6 iayers of S!'lC 'a~'d
2~3 elastic: ' lam1na_~ .~whereas ~ho!,e' of .fhe eoee distalacgment Were 4-5
aod 1- 2, Te,spec tively. No change 'was .observed ill re na l ar t e r fes..of -18-
. / ' ' ' .
Mitar!e eells, presumably mitotie 'SI1C, Wl"r e Been qu i t e f requently
i n thl! medi ': of ves"eh f rom young :'~ 111lal'8 (Figure 25 ). In aortae of
t he WAR, ,t he, WKY ;an'd t he sm . . t~e . nUlllber of lIi t,O,~iC figures seen _~e 21,
13 a nd la, respectivdy, a t 2 .....eks and 4,) a nd') at '4 weeks . There
wer~, n~"m1tot~c.f1gUre:B seen-i n ' 8 , '12' a~'18' 'weeks. 01~ , - s pe"C; ime:. s • .· In
~enal "St 't eries , ~he cor~eS,POnd1ng~~gutes were 4,1 . an~ 3 _~t 2, veek e •
.:: . ~ere wa s no l'I it~tlc ee ri seen i n ,4 , 8; " IZ a~ .18 week s old v essels excep t "
in on~ s~eclmen from a.a 8-,,:e~~ old ,WAR."
vi.'. WALL ' THICKNESS AND LUMEN DIAMETER
.. . Duringd';'elopttent , t.he wali t hlc.kness and lumen diame ter of t he --WAR
40.
~t ,1e"ast during :the. Ur~t 18 weeks (If postnatal-Ufe .
. " .. '", ",
systolic: pressure-of t he SHRwas -Bigo lficantly higher than ,t hat
. . .
'()f ' the WAll. -end t he -WKY at- t he age . of 2 , ' ,5 , 6, 7,8 , . 12 and 18 .weeks •
."he.r~s the , diastolic pressur e of th e S~ ~as ' ,tgnificanriy hi gher""chan':
,.' ". . . . - ' , - , '
3. St.!"f eo l ogic al analysis in diCated t hat t here was no s ig nificant difference
. . , . . . ' . ,
1n 'the media,l ' ccn r ee ee of d t her the abdom1n'l1 .aor t ll or the. r enal ,artery
of the WAll. . t he WKI a lid th e SIlK d",rina t he fi r s t 18 wee k.s of poBtnatal
. dev elopm~nt .
4 ." £l~tron m1.c:ro sc op1c examination "uvealI'd "t ha t the _tuti t)' of ,t he
- . ' . , ', . . ,- , ' ..'.
v es sel s obtai ne d frOlll 2-w eeks old . a~1mah waS i n t he f o llowing ' or der ,
f r Oil t he IIOst macure ,to the least IIiIo ture: renal artery of t he SHR.
. .
re~'a1 artery of t h.~ wAn. .and t~ WKY. ao ru ~f ' the SHR. and aor ta ~f "
. ' .'
the WAR and t~e' lOO'.. . There Wji & no ~iffe:en~~"o~seJ;"Ved 'i n ·,1 8-week · ol d.
ve ss el s .
5 . Light , m1~roscopic study s ho,'",ed th n dur1~g ~~e 'f b ::s t 1 8 ';;"'~ks ~f d~"velOP­
lIlent , t he vall ' thic knes s and lume~; diameter of ' the :abdo liinai aorta and
" . . , ., .
t he renal ' artery ,Obtained frolll . the WAR, th e .'WKY snd the SHR vere 'aiID.U)l r
e xcept t he l umen d1~lIe'tar of the 12- and 18-veek ol d ' WAR ,"or b: waa
.l a r ger t ?-ll t lu! t of the. WRY an d the SilR,
' . . ~
s' .
-.':
.,.' .' . ',' . " '. " .. -- - ','
c . - _an valu. of the \JQ 1a ' I lall l (tcan t ly hi ahe r t ban ' t he
SRI' a~ a . t gut. f1 caa c:a l~l of 5%; ',·: '1"
. ' ' , : ':: ,,:.
a ;'i lIIean valu~ ,o f " t he VAK.-11 .tintf1can:tly . w;gh~r ' t~n the:
wxy ' at a signtfic ance le vel of 5%.
. b ::- _ ,ao ' V~lUll o f t~ WAll ia "l1gntfk an t l y ht~he; t h&ll th e ' :,, :
. SHIt at a ' dgn1CLCance l~el of 5'% ~ ' .
. . , ".
Eac h va lu. (..an ' :!: atandar d 'dev iAtIon) was obtai ned
' : " , " . ,I.. ' .
fn. 4 . ntMl. . '2 ~le• • rod 2 femal:ea. I t la ~pparftlt-
-, .: th s 't '~he' ~ ..ere ' blgge; t han t~ ' wit "an d ihe ~" fr~:
.2~~,onvard ~ ; "Y\1r_t~e~re . "t he ht ch 'valoe, of ~taMard
du 1at1on t~ .or e ~'tur~ r at. Ufl~ctll thebod y :vetcht\~f '.
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Systolic pr es sur e ,' i n .dev elop i ng ~AR .:WKY 'and s~.
Except fo r 'Z- wl!ek '~ l~ , anb.ai s .. in '~hich , t~e ,l e f t ' '(..ollDOn·
carotid artery ";as" u9;ed , 't he ~y.tol1c ' press~~e w~~ ,
; , :" . .. " , ' , ' ~
roco!"~ed . through, ~n intt"ll -a:r ~ er isl eannulat-ion of t?':'
left i~rai at"tery '. ' The sys~~iic pre aaur"--~f t he
I . .
Diastolic ,pres sure in deve10fliog WAR.lIltYa.n~ SHR.
'rhe pattern -e. 'd l as to l1. c pressu:r; . 1~ the ' J ' s t rai ns'
. .. of :rs~ ,stucl 1ed,wa a. . a~tri.t iar dur,t~g the first" : i~ week'
~f- po~~nat~ deve~O;"'itt . ~e d ~ast tilic ~res8ure of \ }1, .
. t he SHR w~s s i gnifi can t l y higher ' ~ban t 'bat ~f t~ , WAR
and t he WKY a t ,~he a~~ of 2 and '18' weeke .
"" -indicated t he ~al1"value for the 'SHR 19 d~1ficantly '
" " ..... ~,
: : .,' 0 0, .'
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DEVELOPING SHR. VlKY & WAR.
VOLUME PERCENT OF ELASTIN CONTENT 'IN
THE TUN ICA "ME'DIA OF THE IHT RE~l ARTERY IN
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plent iful H ilmg most o f . t~e.. cd l vol~ • • EM.
A,prta~ 2":"'eek liIAR•. cailbr~t1.on' bar · i 'a l e r on•
••"!••
ruung~':ie Chai'~' ter1 ~~~ ' b;"relatl~elY ,~~~t: ~o- .
filament bundles , -orie:ll t ed a loug ,fhe long:ltud1nal · axb
• ~f t he ' c~ll . ...~t'h IIlO_S~ · of them' ;~!i1l& 'jU8tbelo'it the , ce'11
~bra:n:e . '- ' ,H.ttoc'hondd 8 •.:tOU~~~5ur:fa~~d e?d!'Pl~~C ' : . ,




Figure 13 . The sao U l u!!;t:r ate.d in t h b mi~i-(;gra~ ve~ more ~ture
t~a'n t h'ose i n . Fi'gut.. ta, ju.dglng by th~ re~tively ti:h l.tke~
myoflla1llent bu ndles and re es ee are a of el e;ts e appos itiOn.












rno Bpe~lal1B~d j~c_t1o~l seruceueee wer~ f r equently,
fowid~g -~oung' SHe. Dense ar e as wer~ 'se l dom Be en
' ~l~ng ~he ce ll me.:bl"~ne at th e 8i~e_" of cell ~ppo~1t1on.
Calibrat io n ba r _" ~ ,lll1eron .
. . .
of ~e1ghbOUr1Dg cells maUog cl.o se .pp.,eitiODS (arrow) .






. Cal ib r a t i on bar .. ...'S mi cron.
".""'<" '~.--'-' _ .-
. .
et. ..L, 1971; tle~ra e e al , 1976) - . Often t heM! "eba _ b " .
ext ,ende d t hron llb the . whole t h!cmell ll ' of th e nexuII (arrow ~ - ~ .
head ) . rJi:. ' · Re~.l aru,~. 4~elr. SJIIl.: Ca U bra t l O1l
/ .
bar " . 10 al er on.
~~ .. ' . . . .. . "':" . . . .
rtzuri 2Ob. the ~ lllllllcxated 1n ~~ II1cnllnph appearell ,~, be
~~ \ •~~l .truc:ture _·~tb ; t.H o,uter l~flet of t he
. dJ.c~t SMC f .ised to fOnl ~,t; th ic ke t Il1ddie 'l.Mtn. .
tn.nY ue'eIlC"re1 l 0llS ( .~) vere se eD d oni th1.t~Q.I;
t hen _ re int etp reted ~. 1DteR~l1u.br c.batlnOb (e-pb~ll \
Pl~r~ 20. • .Oft -:.~ th e bi i hi y bra nched. Du un ~ ~~1~ e~~nd~d.
ita c:~top~as-.J.c· proces s . t l;l _b d Oll. COlic_e ta .vi t h . :
, thel C:~ll pr oPe r o f anot~r ~SK:2) " Soaeti~• •_
t he.. j Ulll:tionat a trci e turelll were lIpec:1aU . ed b to









., Z. '~l1 " bl:~~(~. ~ ,.,> au. ;~ .~~:, lio. Po,,.,> ,
. ~f ,t he.~1 .cir t~ b 4nwlopi."1 JIAI.~ Wr:t.and"sea,
Table 3.
III ~ lnd l c:ated th~ 'Clean val ue f or the VAll. h ' .1gnificant l y
• l. ,.
Mill...,r than t~.t of the m and tlMl SHRfot • 81gn-
"
Wd l thickness ' (In ,ln pm)' .nd lUllleo d1aDle.'t"e;. .. (LD• .in)llll)
of 'tb~'·le~t' rena~ arw~ i n '~~ve~~l_111 w~~· 'WKY ami: ~mi -.
I
. '
~ ',: " EEKSRA N . , 8 " .
"
'IT 34,t2 M:tl 49:t8 53,6 57:15 "
WAR:
745t26* 789t39 *, L. 4~*31 . S66t71 587:143
Wl 3~t5 45±3 49t 3 57t3 56"
WKY
LD 410±44 473t99 536t42 595±41 628t57 '
\
WI 56" 41t 2,.- . 50tS 56:1:3 -59t 5
. SHR
-





.". . ." " . .' , . ~All THICKM:SS ' (WT In ml AND LUMEN DIAMETER ltD In ml
OF THE LEfT RENAL ARTERY IN" DEVELOPING WAR WKY & SHR•
. WAll THICKNESS lWT-- in, urn) AND LUM EN DIAMETER (to in urnl
OF"THE MO'ONilNAl AORTA IN OEVELOPING WAR WKY &"SHR •
. . ..
,I~', • -, EE~S ) '
: 'ISIRAI'; • . , , 8 12 18
I WI 17;1"1 ,- ntl JOtS 3l" 32t:5
«, WAR
n': i' J±'? 2/9J;, 326±24 3&lt,50 447±31
WI 19i 2 25.:12 ' 29t3 32t.5 3515
WKY
" to ' . ·; 26,u·42 324:t21 339i51 316t r4 422:t27
" Wl 1H Z 24:1:}' ; 27t2
. , 28t4 36t 3SHR
:






, typ~cai ' "ic;~gr~p~s ' 0,£.th .. -s~dominal ~orta . ~8..a : f~~
llI!a s urins.l .....;n ci~ ter'{a") a\'ld wall 't~ickn":'~ (b) . ·\
a '. LH. Aorta ; ,4-week ....AR; ·.,ca libr at i on bar - too mitrons'-










"The SHe .of t h e aor ta wer e IIlOstl y arranged. in • spiral
. fashlori ".;oog the ~On~itUdi~al axis (If t he v~ssel a nd
"<om"., wi " ",,-r;;''_1n~ m ... <h. ,","" ._dl.
of the vessel walI( al t hough aome of the SHe were dis- "-
\ "' . . " " ,, ' ' .
posea in • differen t plane ; Aorta , 2 .....ee\ SHR•
•calibfa~ionbar .. '10 lDiero~ .
.. ~ .
Abbrev1atl~: L • •l~n of the vessel.
IntimaL thickenings were. teen- in 113 we~~~ o ld. an~la ;
the SMC-lil:e eell~lai , cotlj!bne nt o f . t belll! th1c::kel\in~sl , " . . .
~.re usually aligned a~ong t he' :.longitudina.l.a~s of ~~.
. ve n e l. LM. Aorta . la-week WKY . CalibTatiou bar ' · '
10 ;' 1c7;008.
Hi t ot i c: SMC were nften"seen in the ,ve sa!!1 wall Obtained




Despite II dgni ficant elevation 'o f ahe.rial blood pr eeeere in the
SHR, a s compa r ed with that of th e WAR ,and th e WKY, liIorph~logieal analyds




aJldKOvacs , 1977) .
Bot h th~ ,WAR, an~ :t he 1fKY_re " ,U8ed ,aEl "n,()~t~. ,con,tro1~, the ,:
pre~ent 8t~dy " s~nc:e c01llpsra\le. weigh~ ~8 ' fmpo~taut . wheu eOOlPll.,ring ' ca r d-
iOVSS.CUlar p~rlml~t~~~; ,i .t ,8Pp~r~ ,~ tha t ~h.e"..iKt ,.~Y b\ a b~ tt~r JlortllOt en- .
':l :;":::h:":,'::.7.::~:":h:"::; :~'r~::sfr~~::;::: ::s:::::se • '
" '
~ . '" . ,
,
/'
th e r end 'It'tery.
experiElltal lDwel /utllbed ei t be r th e WAR or the WKY. -a~ t he eontrol ; t he
latter '18 ~he el~a~~t norm ot ensive',~rogenit~ from ~l'~h th e ' .SHR s t l"do'
is de rived ;" How~ver . it has als o betn 'repor ted t ha t even tlle WARnnd the
WKY do rio,t' ~avethe same physical , ph~SiOl~gica~ an~ bioehe"'l~al ~~rae':' ."
terbtiu (Cl1oeschm idt , ct" a i , 19 10i Froh~ieh; ' 1977; Fr ohlich and ,Pfeffer ,
· 1 9 7~. 1'f:effer · and Fro~.lieh. 1973 ; ~feffer 'e t a l .. 1974) . For eXamPl~ .
'Cl1nesthmld~ ct , al ( 1970) reported that both se ns i t i vi t y and 'co,n t t llcU lit y
. (see IIfi'RODUCTION): of aortic ' s t rips bolated frOlll t he SHR." e'r e ,d mU a r
to 't hose of ' t~e ~, when teste~ "ith 'NA; whereas · lI.orti~ 8tr~ps ,f r om, th e ', '-
~ -,j ".' 1'!AR, ~ e nded tobe !ocr e' o,enaiti~e to NA and developed h'igh er tendon t han
th e SIlR; , Thus ,it has been ~gg~sted, tha t '?ot b thll ' ,WAR sTu! th e m should ·
be useda~ normot~ndve c';ntrols ,in res~arch il1v~lvingthe SRll.'as t he ' ,
- . " ' , 'l ' ,, ' "" .' ' ,r " " "
expertm_entslllW}de~ (,Fr~h~1~.~, . 1977) . O~her s tr~in". ,~~ch as t he ,Spr ague
•D~Wl~Y rat b,sVl'! also ' been used by .8 nlDllber ~f . iD:,,:,es ~igato.is·· (1. e . Gorog
I. NORMOTENSIVE CONTROLS
' Many, met hods have be en etIlJlloyedto rec~;d blnod presil~~ · iD. ~~u.
Th:se inC~udetal1~~ff. ~cute 'an~; chroni c 1~t~3~~r~er-~i '~a~~~~t~o~ .
, ,
. : . . '. ," .' '., . . " " ' ,. '.. . ', ',' ' .
high, " d;.m\,he~ "t. be ,bO~OOd pm.o;., " ~S ' ,e~ ta,b liShe!rl-"'~~" a.hYPc:rtenstvc,., . .'J
eeaee " . Fol' th~$~animals.of 2, ,4 , '8, 12 and.~ ",eeks ~~ - .ge v ee e
u t ili!,ed. i n ·this study add subj ected tostere ? logied :andy~is. .
.i n comp~ring~he blood p~a"ure llIea8ur~~n<'ol1~' t he·.ster80logi ca l ' ~. "
para..:e.tel'~ i~ t his' Btud).;, it ~as noted that.", t~c bl~d pr ess ure of t he : ). -l
s~ ~CBlae .s~·gnifita,ti tl!..h~ghe~./hB~~the con~1o~!I, :at t h e a~~ b; tween .
·4 and a ..e ek ll•. I n' ord er . t o <ref ine 't his information abou t the .e1l!Vat i on
' . " "' .' . ',' " .., . ' , , " ~
o~ b.l
ood ~reSBure i n t he Si!R:I e.,r f utll~e ~e f.e.~,,:,nce. : the ~II~.d PtesB~re ll~f .5 ,. 6, an d \we~~s,old a~i~le ~_e,re, ' ~lso ~~c~t.de d: .. ' Th IlS b~~ .pr,e88ures
. ' were mea8u,re~ in a t o tsl of eight groups of rat ' f rOlll,es ch .ltr a i n• .
U<"""'OO"'''llRE '~ . ..
. , ' " 1. . ' . • , . . , . •• . ,' , ~. , .... '.
: . " ' lIic~oPipett~" The -"t~i~~cuf.f ilI ',tl!a ecee ~r~:u~~t:~Y '~S~d ~tb~ i~
' hyp ertendoll. s~udies . , ~,t~o ugh SY8to~ic . p~e:ssu,,"e was t~r,~Y. puameter
, : " . . ' - ' .
be.for~ ~r dUd;'\!. t he pedod~uring wh.i~h ~e:blOOd' pressure ~f ~~e sua
. · be Comes .signi fi ean t l y lr'lgher . than the conuols and lIlanl£ested t o i n eve n
dev elopl.eut . Due 't o th e ,la r ge r bodl ,Bl ze ~f t.~e .ll'~ ; , cOQpa~e~ to 'a 8~:
ma t ched SRR',; findi n gs f.rom m~rphOlo~fc.8.1 '8tuhe9 ~f t he SKR"USin~ ' t jie
WAR··.. ,~. ' ,~«ol ,"oold ~ i~,",;;.;.d .it...,;o"",>,
..... .
II . AGEGROuP
- ,-,-, , ", . : . . ' -. ' ", ':. .
~~ b l ood p~e8~~.rc b .t h,e. SHRhas, been repo~te/ .t he l1te:l'~ture.
t o e l eva t e to a lIi gnificant level, tha n .t1.e nOnllote.llstVe. eontrola as ear1y~
. . ,..- . " -, "
8S 4,weeks (Lab ec d . 1977l o,r as lat.., ' " 12 We..f!ks · (Moll' et; a I , 1975). .'
The;:~~esent -atudY ~a8 de!lign~dtD, te8~ ,~hrlY;'~~hesiS th a t :i.f '~~hoi9giCd
-., '. , . .,. . . . .' . .' - .
: ha nges i n th~ . b~OOd V':~8elS , of t he saabad. c.ontrl bu t~d ~o. llJ ~~1at~n ?f
'<" t h e elevation of ,b'tood p~e88ure. then s:C h 'eh ang"s "h~~~d be de t ec table
81.
re ported ~n th e n ·. t udic. , one of t he advan t a ge s of th e taii~uif re t ha t; ' ' .1
it: doe a nol!"'~quire ' ~o, surge~. 'For a auec:easful :e~lIur~ot iD .Ulli~g
t~ ~l1-c:uff. it ~equires '';'a n in g and re s'traini ng t he ani..-la. The f or-.. .
- '.' c.. . . : .'. " .'
, roc:ess is us ed to ,romq;e vllSodilatioa of t he , tall art el'}' of t he ree so .
e~ ' aI , 1978 . 'Xen ee aI, 1~7;") - lind r~ll t rll1Din~ ' (l:ve tnaos ky ~~ &1. -1979),
t uff.
: . Many .etu4~" ha ve been perfo'rme~ t o eva ltia te ' t~c tail- c'uf f lIet bod.
~:" stt: eIlPti~g t~. lIleas ure the ."t : ue" Itl~d: p'I"es~~?e ~' a ,?hrlini~ i~tr~-lIrt'-:
erial ca nnula waIf illlpl~nted ,i nt o' th~ ~~1 and th 'e b l ood p~~8sur~ ' ",-a8
r~corded ~a th is ca.nnvl a 'IIithout ~18turbing or lIneesthetii ing t he 'animlil .
'f~ffer e~ d '( 971) use d c:;hro~ic carotid a r te ry c:annulati~o .ee evalUll t e
rhe t~ll-euff :_thod . The, YI!~ited that t~ere ~as hi~h d~'grl!l! ~~ ~or­
re'lat~o"~~;n t he tWo IIeth~8 " . '~;; ual1atf~.ral ~~nlIUl~tiOn. ,o f t he'
c:a r~:ld ar t e ry is knO'llD· to '1ol: r~se blood p:re .~re i n t he sim and t hll ,ll..:a .
(iallbaclr., 1975; ~ang'aod ~;ott . · 1980) . Furt~~r• • t he 'error in ' t he ·
, - . ' - ' . . .
blood pr essure re c:ordillg ~6tai~ed fRIll e...otid ·.~te;7:calUlulatiOo appea~id' ; '" 1
"\ t o be ' the r es ult of the ' D'!Clt 8ue8e~' used ill. t~ preparati~ f~r ,cannU~t1OD • ' . " j
~paOg"~nd Scot~ . ).,~O): ·Buna g . U 97i) rlpor~e;" ~~t the ' bl~d p;e~~ur~~ re.- ., -
. , .
J -.~.i- .,..,...:~- '- . _ .- . - '-
"' . 82. . , ' . ' , , \ '
pr eesure vee red~C~d w~ent the. b.l~od ,pr eaeur e was re.e~,rded from pentc::bar -
bUd anB~"thet!sed an imals by t h e ta il-cuf f. Re Bult llo fr oll t he8 e experi:'
I ' , ' " ' . I '
menta a t r ongl)' .a ugges t ed that t he tai~~cuff 'method doe" ra ise the bl ood
preI>8U~e . to a"much hi gher :..l evel , t han t hat' obt ained from ' .::hronic .arteri..~
cannula. The deg ree of incr eent i n blood pre s sur e i s dependent on t he
. .r:.:. , :.. I
met hod . empl oye d 8n~ so metime s l1~rd to ' as s ess.
Becau8e . of ' its acce ssibility. ~ann~lat1on -(If t he fe~ral a,rtery i n
" ~ " " , " , ' .anaea~hetis7~ .an~m.s:s " ' ~l;I e~' ,~n t he p~e~e~t s t udy . AlthO~gh, change s
in th e bloo~. pressure ~n'an ,snaeathetised ail1t:1al . -due to the anaest~t'ic ,
, a re slso tlard to ,deteJ:llline . a cons istent bl ood .pres!:lI,lre: r ecording was _
. .' ~ , '. ~ .
obtaine~ by ~~sesthet1si!?-g an1mal~ :~o a prodmate ly sa me , l evel ,of surg1cal
snaest~e,8 1a . · S.urgic:a~ a~D.es.theaia wa~ ' acllie'N;d by . i ,nt 'ra-pe,:it r oneal 1n-
': ject ion ' ~ f' 8odi~ p imt Qba r b i t al_ at 8. dose of.30':'40 mglkg a.nd was -ju?g~d.
by t he abs e.nce of b~th corne~{ and t ail ,refle~';liI .
" " . ' . . . '
k t he res~lt ll: f rOlll this st 4dy show,the ~BP of the SHRwas d!Uif-
, " '" " .' " , ' , " "
ieantii 'h1gh~r ' t ha n the 'WAR and t he WIq at 2,5, 6, 7, 8 . 12 snd 18 weelts .
, . , .
'With t~e , ~xcepU~~ of t he' i~E1I~) Q~d animals : in which t h e COl:lllon l:8~t1d
~rte~ ~ used , ~he~e ' resui.~s were ' obt ained ' by .'s." femOr~1 ar tery' ~nnui.t­
_10n . ~ 1ti~~~~t~d .bc~. t here '~y b'e /l PO'/ll~le eIJ"~r ' :l.n the 'b i ood ~'res~
t h e SHR.- 100 lllIlIH g in t he ',jARand }06 wieRgin t he ~) was lower 't han t hat I
obtairi~d b;taiB et!iI ( i30 mmHgin t he SHRa~g i n the WKY; l'} 71) . "
The hi ghe '!: SSP 'r epor t ed by th e l a tte r authors waa likl:!l y to , b e t he 'Tes ul t
o~' re~tr~initi~ 'an d d1~lIectin~ ' the ~nimab u~de; ,10ca < ~nae9~h~tiCa .f~r_lng
blood presBuie recor ding, althou gh the pon i biUty t ha t th e a naeachetdc us ed
• . " ', , • ' I ' ::-,1
In th b study may l INer t~e blood pr es sure , as 1M.DY ge_n~~al. a~e~t~~tlta
do . eal\flot be " lIc1OO8d. Iu t he pr esent st udy , the SSP of I, the SUR,rose ,,-
" , - " t " " .- • ' . .,: '
' , gr a dually to about 137 IIIIIlHg by 7 weeb and rema:l,n",d a t eh b levell.ii:J.til 12. •
) ", ~~~s : s~· 18 ~,e~. the~e w~a _a fu~t~e·r.'berea8e ' i n ' the ·SSP Oft SRR ~o ', .
. a _ ~ypertens1ve le~1 . ,(lS9 tIIIlHg) . This ,l eve l is very.~uCh· lOir than . 200-
210 ,,_8 " about 12- 16 · weeks as repo r t ed ,t n -t he 1iterat~r~(~olmw and
Hallback , l~.77,:,a re vi ew; ·OkulotQ. 1969) , vhen t he t all-eu;" was n pl oye d.
This d isi:rep~ncy is Hkely t o be the r e sult o f· t lie dif,/eren t .method eUtpI~y,ed
in _b.IOQd ' ~ie~~re re~~.u~.~: ' ~ t_ IIlIY, a i 's'o he d~ ~Ydi~ferent IUb~ t;ai~ ..
o f th e SHR. Yur t heI'lllor e . t he blood pressu r e eeaeur ese nt obtained by the
ta~.I-eVff is libly ti be o,ve,r-:-e.~~ irlated ~nd tf obtai ned .by artedal
CllnnVhi t t ou.• in anae~.thet1sed animal . "."" 7-e' i 1llllt ed ' .1n both. th . ,SHR and
the normOtensive c6n~rol . ·' '. ' .
\ .
Judg ing ~r tli~. ~e8 1l1~S ~btai~t' f CHII 'th e _p res~~ st~y. it b ' safe
to,conc l ude _t~at the SRP. ~f th.~ SHIt co, oo.,Y~~ntaine~ " t bis ;~iv"rsity "
r iaea t o a dgn1ficaotly h1&her::;ev thin the WAR and th e \IKY f rom. 5
¥e (!kS,.and i.~c~ssel ~n fur~er . . s bYPer.ten~'ive l e,vel (lS9 :uDBg) .:D; '18
weeks lI£ age . . ,'!"
, t ', IV. KORPHoi.ocY OF'TIlE BLOOD VESSEL ANDO~niE SHCD URING 'DINEtoPMENT
: , '111'; aorts alld the r en a l artery ve-re ' ehce aee IS tb~ 'modelll 10 the pre':'
.' . , ' -.,' , .' , .',. ,, ' "
sent s tud~ for the ~ol~1n& rea~onl . · The former bae ~en used. in m&by
...
had not been fu lly described . The cha nges in t he Iled i a nfthe toon e!c (11' ' .
aorta ' of rabbit s (Bevan , l!J76; . Bevan et 41, 1976 ~ 1980) and of t ata (Woli~8ky.
1970 ; 19101; 1972) in Goldblat t ' hyper t ens i on are weU 'd oeumented . The
ultra lltruc tu l:l'o .!lf t he t hora cic a nr ta of devel~p~n~ .lDie!!!, (It&r n r ~nd 9'»"
1961) and' of developing rat. (Cliff , 1967; Gerrity and Cliff,l97S) II. 'a
: . . : .. '
alsQ ,ilt\.d1ed. , Hyperteoai."onha s heen produ ced in ,lIo~tenBlve allimalahy
. , , , ' "
clamping ,t he."renal artery the r e by red U<1~g the :,~:-n' dillmll.ter of ,t h1a .
ve aaei . xi: wouldbeof gre ll,t l~tereBt .t c ~i~e t he l:enal ar't~i-y durmi
'. - ,' " " '. ,:, ,', "
.ii .the deV<!'l~t of -hytleTtension in the . Sllll ,to aee "betber a narrowing .of
renal artery occurs in 't hb ' ani'lilab. Fur~he r:llore. th e inf~rmatton c~n­
: . . cerut: g th~ B~'iucture '~f t hi! l'enal a'tte~ - i~ aea J:ce j only ~~e pa~~l" was
/ . .' .
f o _ 11in th e Uten,t ur e whi ch dealt 4it"9ctly with th e e t ru c.t u r al ehanet-
, .
erloi:1ea 'of th e renal.sJ:'t'ery of ,t he ' r a t (Osborne~llegrin , 19 18) .
," '~t~O,j~h aJ:'tedol~'s lir e likely to b e .the, _ca.~.ld~:_~:~ i~Y"~lve4 ." tb e
in1tu t i on of hypertension , morpho l ogical chang es of th e se n e llel , ~re ,
. .' , , . '.
.d1ffie.ult · i:9~ .eompaJ:'e ~ue t o th e lac.k of . allat olliica l la Dd..a~k8·. ' Lar ge r
al'~er1e" on the other hand, a r e usually def1n~~ W1tb,;e1~-e~t8.blb?ed.
anatOlldca l land!llark s ~hich IIB1 s erve aa ' bette r models f or s t ud>:1Dg morph-
ologiell1_ch anges of the vessel wa ll in hyp e'[ te~s1on . Thus t be aor ta and .
r enal attery were ebce een to .be th~ model-a in. the preseni: . ~'tud1• .
I ' '
The blood w B$.eh used in the preeeI!~ ~ tudy were obtained -fro,m ~irliIali
Wit h a SBP_ranglng,frqm, '50 t o -17 5 -.Hg. , In order 't o eOll(iar e! veal d . ' of
" . ' . j •
diff er ent '.~zell frpm dlWfe nt ages'; i t ' loIOu],'d be be~e~t~ial to f ix thue
oqesse18 'un~er . - unifoti"'~e~~iOn. ,~th~n ' the. rang~ of, ~0.-175', cas,g. ';' l~ ha~
, been Ilhtnm ~b& t w~ rab bi .t aort~ waB~ixe.d,by '~~ua~"u -a:~ 8n 4 "~vP 80,






tbe vEl,s se1s vere fix ed in situ by perfus1.on at a pr eeeu r e of 80 ~8'
I The ultraB t~~~ture lSf :he' SHe - f'lX~d 1n t bi s puasure llppeayecl. t~ be
as"Usfactory j udging ~rom th e prese~at1on of c:el~ mEllllbra 'ne. an d intra-
cel'lUle.~ " org~nelle~ j ~lthough' ",ndu lation of th~ l n t em.a l el as t i c iBlllina
was ,:,ee~ i n BOlli! . re~al 8r.t~rieB ~b talne ci fr~ 18~~k 'Ol~ an:lmala ~ ,Owing ';
: to) t fle differences ' i n the systolie pr~88ure llIl>Ong t~e an~~is ~J:'O~ dif":'
fer ent age ,group. t be ln terpretat "lon ~f . the wall thickness , and I UlReD
renal atteryo! young 'r au appj!8t"ed to be ar~all:ged 1I08t1 y spir,a! t o the
l.cmgit.Udin~~ _d..iIl '· of . file vessel , ' a l tho ugh i t ~a~ appar en t ' t hat nnt .~1l ~f
t he SHe lay.e r e vere ananged in t he 8am~ plane . The de v iation "vas Ilo~e
pr onollTl:ced.in .'II<l'tur e v8sse18 . . Thi : ' f1mling 18 1n .gre·ement wi th that
of t~e ~h~ra~le (lOIU in deve l opi ng- ute (Cliff. i961;-.
The pr e!lent ' s t udy :revealed that 111 2-4 Weeks old an i_b , the abdOlll~.
. ,
i~al aOTta . eo ndste.d of 5- 7 SHe la.yers :and 4-5 el~8iie I _ i nae which we~
arranged altern4telyoet'091i1 th e veeeer wall . The nlJllbe r of l a ye r a was
. _ , 0 ' •
incre-allled to 1-9 .nd 4-6 ', re8pec tive1y, at 18 weeb. ibi s 1& c on t ra ry to
t~ ~~ndin8s ~~ cuti (l?61-)- wbo repor~ed _that the n:.mbe1:"~f· SHC~ la1e1:'8
imd e l a s t i c:: ~~naB did not change ~ :the tho~ae:l.e .i:irta of the r at du~ill&
the fir~t 12'~eb o f d.e.velo~nt ~
There v a a 'n o cba~8e obaervedin' tben~e: o f SijC layer~ ·an d ela s t i c·...
l aminae ·i~ t he ren~l a rtery during t.he fl~at 18 ' _ eb of develo pment -In
. ' , . , . .








,- >.:~*-..,.....; ; <,~:"_._"------'.----- -:'.," .. ..:,
i nformation ~Oncerning th elile ' m.eallurement s i n thfil l itera t ur e . By applyiq '
th e t echndque us ed' i ? thh s t udy to th e mic rographs" published by O$bo~'7":'
Pellegrin (1978); t he number' of sMC l~iers , and elastic laminae of the r en ai
a rtery were compar~~ie ' t~, thf~.ep~rted · inr.~ PTes~nt · ~t~~·'-. : •
el1.f f (1961) r eport ed t hat there ",as on ly o ne I ncdden ce of sMc mitO$1B
obse rved tn Y.l t heapec1uleM 'u s~d d.n hill s tu~y.· HOW:~~~ '~~~OS~~ Of t~~
Pellegrin , ' 1978; , loh rn and Bu.-rnstnek . ,19 73) •• ,"
. . .
SHe i~_ the lllIi!dia ,was promiile~t in . 2- ,,~d 4-week'0~d . aor.~a ~nd .2-we ek ol~
. renal ,a~tery in 'the present ,study " As 'POi ritd ,ou t by 'C~1ff, (1967) . - th e
DLlI.turat;ton ~f· th e, lI'edi~ i n , ~lood ~eSS~~8 of the."ra~ i s' ver y, likel Y:: ,a t Joa n
i n par t ; t o.·be t.he ,i-e~ul~ of hy~eiplal!.ia ~f the SMC , The d:L&cre pancy '
b'e~en " t~;; eeseiee 'of the preBen~ B .t,udy '~nd ' th~Be' of .cn ee (19,67) i~ likely : .
. " ," ' ; ' ," ,'-
due .to diff:ren.t B,te t e of cel l cy cle of the SMC during fixation for micro-
... . .. . l .
Longitudina lly afran~ed SMC bundles were see n outside . the: ext.~ l '
e l~stic l~na of ' the ' mat~re r e nal a r tery i n. the present s tud1 ~ ' S~l1ar
.. .
. and Odi"n'd, .1966 ) · ~d ' i!l , repai'I p'ro c8 s s (War ren- a -nd.B~ck• •1964) and .kg..'
: . enerative p~lle~.; · (SUnP8on ;a~ Ha~es " '1964 ) ,llt ' ~rt'erl~~ . th e ff:nd~f1~ ·.in·
";be,prh~'en~ ' :B ~Ud; '~ug8:'s ted :~hat:: these Ch:~g~s":'y,'~~, a ~~u~t ~;~ ag~~~
. . . . • . . . . .. • -J • •
2 .,' m mmUicTuaE OF~OPING , SHe
87.
. .
~.ev:lopin&rat ~~~~. : pr~ellt ~t~dy . WeU dlllU. i- to ,th08~ .ln t ,hil . ~.~ac.le. ~ - _
aorta ,of. t~ deve1op~n8 .ouse (X.nenand CO:ll.-.196l) ,and. r a t (CU.ff, 1?67~ . ' ;,.;
The ~tQration proce ss of -the S!'IC'in thablood Ve:1iI$~i': ' inelu.ted ebanse.a ~n
:;, myofil~un~rit~~lntra-ceil~l~r Drg ll.nellea IIn~ een eontat~JI' ' U~ln." eeee .
.' _ ' , _. ', .' ":' , .F.:,' ":" : , :',' , ".- - ' _~ - ; ' ~ . -.
c.rit~r1a. the . ord~r ot: .lDQt~rity_ (lf th,s .' e.s s e 18 vas determi.0ed., At 2 weeks ,
, . , . . . . ' - .- -
the or de r- of mat urity of the , vessels . f r Olll t he .lDOs t 1I4rl1rs .tothe , least: ·
.~tur.e ~ >~aa re~"ut~~, o~ ~he .s~~ r~nal" ~~~eJ)'_ 'of-t~ WAR .atld the .~~ .
::ao~tll - ~f the SHR' llUld lI.orta of th;- WAR. and -!he, wn,: '.-I~_ .~t:, ~~ be ~B~d
. t ha.t 1Il8.t.uu SHe ~,PfOd\lCl! II stronger e~ntraetion ,aa t~ t:eault of inereased
and mor E:;org9.n b eit m:yof1~~o.t bi.lll~es . then the"~nezpeC'ted finding i~ : of . '
. "," , " , ' . " , " " "
~_l:,e~t, ~~~t"~t. " " . fOllow~ , th"8~t.b: l:enal" , ~rtery _~~ th e SHR:11 co~­
tl: 8Ct 1l1Ore to a liven 8I!lll\lll.t of vasoactive _Slimt and 80 produce a greater
' ::::= :;1::.:~:~~~~::~':~~)':::~: :: :::::k~;':~::7; ' /
t o prod~e an , .e~evat1On _~ f uter1."l bi~OdPreila\l,re . :; This ~~sult, Beede , ,::
.t:::r~;::7;::,:::1:t:e:,::::o:~::,:~;:!~~:::~~,,:
'. The ,~tl:&Bt~~Ut"~ \~"r 'tJI~ : ~ ,i n "i"he,~k oi"~ :m¥~:i~ ~~,~ _ p~~'~ent
stud:(was .bI1l.e.r 11l "b:'tbtbe _B.b~OlD1nalJlorta ~d r~nal •.l:t e ry among ,the.
3 '8 tr~in8 " of l:~t atudill.! . Thftl is"i~ ",~e'e\lleQt vit1:"' i:~t nport~d by
'·08borne:.pel!~lrin (~918) • . " I
.ut~Ugh ' bs~ome~~~ll~&ritl t'~;i8) l:e~ii~~~ tha~ ~'~~XUSe8 ver~'~O=d "
88. '
; . . ' " .
r.3. WALL THICKNESS ANDLUMEN DIAMETER
.The d"~~~Op1llent of lIall thiclu:'es5 and 1Ul1le~ di~ter.of , the abdOVli~al
aorta and r e aa1 a r t e ry in th~ '~AR" th e ~ ~nd·the SHR "'er~ ' ~~nar a~ a~<:nn\ .
. .. . . .
by t he reaul.ta of the present s t u<l,y (T';ble 2 and l ) .. 'l;'here ., ere no s i gn-
. . .
H lcanl: differea~ea ob8erv~d 'f!>en t h;,&<! pa r _ t e r s ·., e r a compared '8DlOng ~the '
J s trains at any age gr~p used ~n t he p're sent n udy, excep~ t ha t t h e l~n.
ci18l1letn (; f the ab dolllind 'ao r t;a of · 12- and 18~ ..k 01; WAR "as ~ignlf1/!BDtly
. " ' . p
larger t han that of t he WIcr"and th~ ' "SHR in the , cori-e ';po~'l.:i.ng ag e , groUp.
·n.i'~ d:if fer~nC Il is' ~re likely to ' b e t 'he . r esul t of la~ge'r body ' lI1r i;,-'o f ' the
W~, as cQlIlPared "ith the '~ ' 8~d tfl,e SHR Of 'ch~ "sa me 'a8e " ~8ther ' than th~
d i ffe re n ce i n bl ood pro:,-....ure b~tlle"n th e tva Ilrou ps. This. is su batantiated
by t he ~ac:t>h~t · ~i.t~OUgh t he b~~Od ~re-ssur'e' of the s~ ' lIaB Si gn i f l c:an t l;. •
hi'ghe r t han. t he WKY, tile,,;"'" wer e no a1gnifi"ionl: ' ,di.ffereric~ , in both the bOdy
lIe i gh t an d t he . l Ulllen di"amet e r between ' t he two gr oupa.
~.
Gerrity lind CU ff ' (l91~ ) report~d th a t th e 110911 thickn~ss of the .:
t ho r a ci c ao~t": i n 't he de;'elopi~~ 'r a t "as 95, 100 , ~ l J and 1I ~ ;"i c r ons at
• 2 , ' 4 , Band 12 veeke , r espe c t i ve l y, "he~eas" th e .wall th:1cl(.ne~ 8 of .-the abdOminal
aort a ~f the WAR i n t he preaent s t udy " a s 34 , 44 , 49, 5} . s nd 57 aii erons at "
2 , 4" 8', ' 12 and 18 "",eks of ag e , respectively. ' Gerrity and Ciiff aI~o
reporte~ in, .the ' S.....e a t udy t ha t ' the .1......... d1ame'te'7 ;;{ the th orae i cl)ao r t a " a s
"6~O , ,920. ~240 and}20~,lDic:~~.~, ~t 2~4 ; 8 a~d l2:eek~. l'e Il PeeU~e ~y,
. ,~he~s the l~n dialllete r of the' 'abdc:ll!l1na l S? l' t~ of the WAR i n ,the present
·~ B tudy was 486 , 566, 581, 14 5 snd 789' u c r ons a t 2 , 4 , 8, i z end 'Ui ..eeka of
'~ge , re9pee¥i~i.y. , ~ " : . ~, '" , " "
" , At ~hO~ e e al :("1977) .,.i~und , tha ~ batt. ""llthlr,kneSS ' ~n.i ~;~ .
diameter of the thoracic ~orta 1,. 2-kld""y eo i dhl titt hyperten l'i';" r~t "ere
, " . , . ' ,
9ignificantly.highe~ 'thsl1 th,,; nOnllOten~lv" cont,rol' ,'aft"r, th" induct i on ~f '
..... , / , ', " , . " ,, ' " " ' : .
a nd 18 weeka , rup~e:t 1ve.l~ , w~~r"SS . the 1_en di_ater V811 243 . 279 , ,3 26 ,
38~ l1nd' 447..i"..on~ st:2 , 'I. , 8, 12 SlId. 18 weeks , ~eop~et1VelY . , No pub lished
1nf o rm.at l on is ,!vs llable for 'compar ison .
\ ,' : , " , . "
' ,I n t he preoent s t;udy, th e -.:e sults o f wall. t h ic kn" ss "s nd. l u.ne n d1an... t e r
"eailur~ents r~ve~l that t he ; : '18 ~~ sign gf , vessel'~al:l' hYPertroPbY1~ . ·
e i t he r the ' abdOlllna l .so t t a or re na l s r t e ry ~fthe 3 .str aiils . of rat atud [,; d
dti r ing tbe ' Unt 18 ,w~eks of postnatal ' deve loplQ,eni: .
4 .~
. St e r eo l ilg i ca l met hod s f r o mOJ;phometric c:yt ol og y , r eviewed by We i b e l
: .e ~, 81 <""1966) ,. ha~ b~en pr~v~n t~ , ' t u~eful in Dot Phomet t ti ,,:nal.~ia'; .
Sampling ' t echnique S ~lDnat to those ~f W"lb l!1. et :,,-l . o'r , t he i r mod iflc8 t i ollS :1
h /We b"en apPl!ed i n morpho l ogIcal studies On tlt1lIlerou s oc ca sions. e ..g, l ung .
: . , ' " . , ' . , . ' , , ' , \ \
(Wdbel. 1963) , .Pj t ,o ; i d g,~~nd (c op e, • .1978) , ~ket.. taI IDU ~p~ (Crowe and
'B~skin. 1977;: E~se~be~g ~.~ :, 1 ,.' 19 74) ~ Hyocard,i1Jlll(~me:""~a ~ 1978; !tawlllllura
" a l. 19 76; ~:,nd.nd T7ne,:- , 19 78 ; sa~h8 ': at , '1977 ; T OCIl8nek. ~19 7 9~ and
: tb~~dc aorta of d~veloping r a t s , (Gerr~ty 'and Cli H ., 1975) and . 2-k1dn~y ~
. the"SHR :~~s signifiCantly ,.h igher th~ t llat ,of th e WAR a nd th e
The vs.u" thiC:kn"~~ ;o f 't he re,~al s rt"n' ,i n th e ,deVeloping
fTo,a t he p r es e nt study wail7 , 2 3. ' 30 . 33 and '32 ,1II1c:r ons st2
Goldbl at t hyp ertensive Uts : (Wiener et aI, 1977),
The dAVelopment ' of , Rtl!reology ,i o c y to lo 'gy i s ,bS9l!d on the ue 'ieeee
Princ:1ple (D~~esse '; 18~1'~''' '~i~ed ~'~ Ye,~bel . n .al . i9~6; AppendiX 1.1') '. BS8~d
. ' . ' ' . .
' on this princ i pl e , the vo lUme fractioo of a C:OIDponent in sn orgaD can be
I!stiala t e d f ...... thin sl!~fion'o~ ~hj.-s o~gan .. i th .a;s,ampling' grid ; "The sampling ;.. '
. " " ' , , ' , ' " ,
gr i d us e d in' ,the pr esent 8t~d, c on.-<fst e d of 100 (l0:X 10) cr osse s , ' srr a nge d
as a regulat 18t~i<':; ..an.d .... ee t o fit tho; 8 X lO ph? tographi c .J'a~r ~nwhich
~he· ' ,e lec: tron·.i<':TCi g taphs' wer e prin t ed. Esti~tioris of s even micr ogra p hs;.
, . .
90. " , '
. ' . .
" . :~re pOol ed' ,t o s i ve the ~",lue o~ ' that apeo;;~~e~ .
-. " ' . ' . : . '
at':"dy .on t he t l;\Orad.c aorta of ~'e~eloping r a ts ; . t he .... g;,.ifics·tion t lley used
, I. ._
was on l y 6 ,'000 . Evaluation, o f ~ lle . lIicrogrspha th a t th "Y. publtsh"d , do'u
. ' . . .
not allow DOe to ' di stinguish e l '; s t i n fr" collagen when a 6111811 allu~unt
.. of ~ ~';~ tin ~all la"t~ruiin.gl"d ,With ,~he" CO.l lagen 'fibre s . ' I n ord..-i: t~ hav e
a IOOr a a ccurat e .es t i mat i on of the se cceponente , a h i gher .agn1fication
. waa ~aed in the pr~sent " t udy . "The pool~g ' -Process ' ~.~ 't he e s timates frca.
. the s ..vion a.i e r o gra phs lolaS 'a lso u's"d t o eDll~enut" f or t 'h" .1I11loa.:p " r 58l1lpling
a rea' c'ov~~ed 1n 'thi~ study 89 t he r eau l t 'o f higher magn·ification . Fur t her-
IIIOr e, ' t he ~~thoo ·used in th e- pr~~'"n~,st~~ 18 IIOr e pr~eh.~ ' than th a t of -
, "" " "' , ' , ' ,. ' ,
G..nityand Cliff (19'5), j udging f rom tlle'dellaHy of ll81llpl ing po ints .p" r
~i~ a rea: '0 , ,64 ~ointsper ,~q . ,C11J .' i n th eprea..nt ' ~ tudy a ll cOmpan~' 'W~ th
0 .48 poin t o pe r oq . cm. in . the "study of GerrHy .md Cliff (l9 75) .
Tbenumb~r of 'po i nts of . th~ ' g'r~d 8104' '~ lec t~n ';"1c r ogr a phs us e d i n
. . . . .. , . ' . . !
t he pr e's eo t s tUdy, 'snd t he detailed calcula tion of po int den 8'l,t y of slUllpling
grids wi ll b" c:onaidered in App"ndiJ: I I .
As ind1c~ted in the , RESULTS .."c tion ,· alth~ugh t here waa ' ./I tendency
th 'a t the,volume frllctionof t be SKC (about 6~,) in ' the abdolllirnl i aor t a -,.
of ,~he WAR and t~e WKY to .dec r ease e nd t.hat · o f t.be,' SRfI.~ to ':~erease du ring
t he firs t " i s week s ' o f pos tnata l develop.ent , no dgnificaot d'Ufereno;;e
'00'" "d.,"" .~ _.:" <b. 3 mdon'.ny age g;=p'"." " .cod,; ,
" . . Q >
The se results were ......1te different fr<>lll t hos e obtained by G"rrity an d
. ' ,'' .:
CU ff Jl,!il15 ) who lIhow"d tha t .t he volUlll" frllc~,lo~ of SMC i n ,t he t horacic
a,o~ta ' ~f ' deV~loPing , ra t s deCl"'as"d , .f~<>III 4~, 'a t , 2 week s t o 25% ,a t ,12 ve~k.e.
c
", Pllrtlte~re , :(hey ~hO~d that t~e' voi~ percent of"eolla'geQ ~;;<t ela!J~ln'
1~~~ea"ei: 'tr~ Sand 32, ' ~~8~~cti.vel;' , a t ~ ~eksto 11 and 52 a t Ii ~ee)l.a.
wherea s.. 1n. the ~re~ent stl'dy , the volume percent of both collage n and
, , e1a~~1,~ "~~e, , '~~_out , ~O . D~r1~g th'; fir.. t 18 ~I! e);s of postnatal. devet.Op~~nt .
___ , t he r e ,!,,8 ,~0 -signi fican t differe_nt:"e obllerved -'1n t~': v~lullle percent of
, co Uagen and of' ~la,'tin.in ' t~e abdOu!i ual ao rta; although t he co llagen
c ontent ~"'nded t~ in~rea~e wi~h age .e .g, t h", collag~n 'content o f th;' SHR,
incr'eased 'i~ 'i81 ';' ~ 2~eks"to 22'%\at:" 1'8 iie e~8~ _ ., ~if~~;~nce '~cw-"e~
, " '0" " " " " ",, ' " "
t he r e sult B,j f tll€l.'prc!'en t; at.:ro y ' and t hose obtBin..d by Gerri~y andCl,tff
. : ( 197.5) :is l i ke ly' t o ' be ' t he result 'o f: th~ "diff~rent ~'egDlent ' of t he, aorta
'. ~S~d . , :1udg~n~ ' ;r~ th~ '~unt_ of '~ la~~in Pre~ent ; ·the, abdo~n~l ao~ t.!io
. ' ' "0 , ," . ' /.
appear,. to ',be ID.Or .. ·~ull"u.1ar ,t h iln ' th ....Lio...tic,' t hor ac i c 'aor t a . al tho ugh
"t his °tranai~i:m';a' eq,S~i"d · ~o"be ,gra~ u:a l ; ' 'pu~'therJllore.~~e ab do'dnd
..'.: ::',:::::~ ::::'::::::::,:':;',:::::::::: :::: ~::'::'Z;,::::'~'J
" from, t~e ,t hor a c i c aor t a "(Kot :and l .ose,' 1979) ,
' " 0 ' "
t he 8HR ws a elevated 't o a s i gnI fi can tly , higher level t han · the normotensiVe
~dntrols f~om '5"".n~its an 'd ,to : .-hYPer ten8ive,"l eve l b,y ' 16 w~eks" t he re wa s
no sign of increased co llagen' dep osition i n , t h'e media 0.£ the veue1,.
~xSlllin~d ,i n t 'he SItR; as . compa red ";ith th~. n~nlotenlliVe eo~trols' :o f .th~
". '. }
SSIIle age gr oup . \ This re,~u1t is in ,agr eet:leu,:-, v.1th t ha t r ep.oned "b7 1O,ewman
snd Langner (1 976 ) who s howed t ha t the .vascul a r collagen synt hesis of the
. ' " . ' ~ - .
8HR doe. no t ,i ric r u ae unt~l 23 .. .. e!<a of ag!' . aft..r tb e SBP.of. the SHR ha s
ri....n to a signifiCant' l evel t ha n th e nOIl:lOtensive , co n t r ol s .
, The vo lume ~er'c~n~ ' of SHC" collagen a'nd ~1a~i:in , i n th~"rehal art~,ry
oc'tl).e SHR in ' t he pr esent, s t udy waa about"6l, 26 an d 13, r espectiveil. at
. " ' ..' " " " ..
" "
thickness ' iulllsure llle~t of t he blood vea s'ea ' eX<Ullined; t he re was nOindi~tion '
of 'medi d hypcl'trop~y in ' eitber ~he abdo1ll1n~ 1 aorta : ; therenalatte;"
dU~ing ,t he 'U n t °1 8 ~e1<s ' of pOll tnat~t de.:e l oplllent, . However,- t~ SBP
o 0 ' . . • ~ . , ' . 0 " ' " • . ~
cOlllponent of ·t hedhtall1egment o f the ,rens1 ' IIttery i n uture 'rau o ccu pi ed
It ' i s pollsible th at the large ar t e r i.- may not be i nvolv ed in~be
" ' , ' . , .
t he SHR Wlla si(p\i U cs n t 1y' h i ghe r ' t hlln t he V:\R and th e VICY f ro ll ,5 "'lleb
' . o~lIrd ~nd ' \IIIS ~ncrell s ed to ' II ' ~YPerte~sive l e ve.l '(159' ..mig) by 18 "':eeka ,•
., - ' . " , ' . . ." " ; '
ThU!I, it appearsthll,; t he elev,lI~ ion o f b lood pressure in t blo SHR ill no t
the ' ~e ault ?f _ d i al h~~,ertr~PhY of ,t hU .,," veeeer s ,
. . ~
pt oees ll o f hypert enll:i'on development . ' However ~ the !Iec:ondllry chllrlses of
t he :l~rge~-t ,a...~~'ry ; the ~~~.dC 1I0~ta~ t~ h1Pe~tenlli~n , i~ p~~'t1Cular " ~~
~ldbl8tt hypertens1on has been ,well dO<;:\,1IIIent cd iri the rabbit (1le~lIn , ' 19i'6;
the age of 18 week9 ; no signi fican t difference wa ll obG'e rYed among t he 3 . '
s trairis of l;4t ' stUd ied . , ~ese resu1t'~ ared1ffere~lt ·froi. tho~ ,reported .
by Osborne-Pe llegrin (197g ) who estimated tha t the co llagen lind e1a!l till
" "
IIbou t '15":'25% o f the totll1 nedill 1 volU11le. · '~e dHfer~nce b~tween. ' t h e , t wo
9tudies ia likely du~ to .the , ' d ifferen~ lIegrnent.of th e re nal Oa t t u j U8f;d
, i n IIt e r eol ogl ca l anll1ysis l t he diatal . "~-gIlent of the 'r end artei-y~8 IIlOre
n~"8cu.l.ar" ~han t~e 1II1dd1e "'e~n.t use d' i~ '·~~e . presen t study ~ .
Fran: ' 't he resul~8 o 'f the presen. 1: 9 t~'dy. the dev~ol""'nt of th~ abd01ll1n~l
, . " ... . : . ' : " , ' / " " "' -".
a or ta a nd, too r ena l ar tery appea re d to f Dll ow asll1111ar pattern of grow th.
Th~ inc:re~se 'I n wall th~'Cl<.n~es:of meee vessels;'~ 1i~~IY to be "the 1'~-
I · . ' , '".' ' , ' , ', , ' . : ' .
s uit \Of .a~ addi tion o! SHe, collagen and el astin con te ,o r ao , that th':" ,~dal
. J .eampos,J,t l on . of t ha , ves se ls .remained ,:,na lter,,:d. , ' 'I n co~aldel'1ng 'the re.sulta
at; stereologic.. l analysis of the·ltedial :cont e n t tog ether ' with -the wall
tbe ' change ' i n t he 'blood ves'~e~s ' 1a a eeueaerve fs~to~ in hyperten s ion,
' . - . ' .-. :-" , - .
. lH;cause b~""'t'ten~ion ,~aa . iridU~~d int~~.al! '4n im<l1s by a; U £i c ia l ~ans.' /nle
de.Velopme.~·t ofh-yp'';'r tendOn -llIthe SRR.'on the oth~rhand . :i ~ spontaneo~s :
]:bus ~,y , exami~n& t he lIlOt'l'bolagy'O~ t hese vessels dur ing the d~lopallllnt
, 'o f ~ypertenaion, t h e involvement 'o f 't hese vess~ls in , init18t ing t he by~er..
. ' te~si~n- of , t he SHR'c~ be ,de t em1ned . The results of studyiDg J,he , deve l !,p-
~, " . I " . r " - . _. ,, ' . " ' .: ' ,' .
me:n t of t hea_e vess~ls 1n t he present iDveat1gation ;'t~ongly su ggest that. .
~be ,i n itist :l.on of h yper t ension '1n th e SIDl i s ' not t h l! re sult of 'c~nges i n '
.- .' , , - ', - -r ,- , " -_' : ' : ' " " , ' , -'
IIed1a l ca-lpo s1tion ofth~ , abd01l1nal ~orta_ and,.the ren a l ar t e ry . Hoveve:r ,
· tJ:le , hypot he!J:ls tha t. medial ,hyper t r ophy occura a t later stages ,af hyper -
. ' ' , " " , , "
tend on,' 1nd1cati~e ofa1D&inte~anc~ ro 1e.- · 1n the 'SRR h~a lIOt b_ee.~ '_ f ned .
-" . Th~ hyP~~~~1a ,i:ha ~ me~~~~ hYPertr~Phi..o.~ am:-llarter,1.e~ ~Y . b·~ an ' .
initiaUDg iactor:l.~ byperte~s1on of the ' 8m (l'o lkO\1, 1978 ; "'olk~ and
" J ' - ', _ ,. _ .
of me6ent~r1c ~m;e ls' waa P~~lIinent in"-ehe SIlR ir~';, 6 ' .... eks ' t o 50 ~eks of
age. ·On t he ~ther h~d. Bohlen (1979)' andJl~h1en 'and 'Lobach (i977) ' d i d no t
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Base" on '~ ~e~~u Obt~l~.d f r .. :~. pr:",etlt r.r.ug~t!.atl .~,f t~ : ·
SHI'l.. tbe ' foll~t11 CODCI...:l.ons ,e an ,blll d r..-n: ' . ' : . . ' ~
,..-t . Tbe.~ atl pe., ;ed ~ be." be tter nor-oteqd~e..~t~1. 'f or ~i.e ' SHIl t haD . .
:· t he· WAR.in ·1IO~bllIOlleal . _ t~ tee , ·
" . I ', ' , ' , ' . . . ' . '
2 . Th e _,. .tolte blood pr ,,8 l1ure of ttl.. SHlI. eo lony _ .1a t.,:l.ned _t t b e ........
Memorb~ Un:l.v~r.~ ~,. o f N~foundland 'w.. ~'~gntfi~tl" h1'~h~~' ti...tt .
the V~R 'a~d !t h : we f~ 5 'wee~~ ~~d i nc:r..~~ ..~~ & bype~tand_
. ,
lev." l by _18 waeb of aga , .
' . ' .' '- ' . . - " ", , ~. . ', " .
3 . Al thoug h ~ltTaat ructural changes ' 1n t he lIbdomina l ,aor tB a nd, the rllllla ~
i. r t ery d~r:l.ng d;' vtlop1llO!n t ,w!=re not d1f f . n n t .....ng t he ,3 St;~i Il8 0f ·
ra t Illtud1ed . ~b8 art8~~~8 ~f t he 'SRK appe ared to ~ :~re .... tur .. ' t haD
.:' : ', ' " , . ',' , .- ' '. ' " .
thoee 'o f ,t he VAll. _nd th e wn nOT1llO tenshe co ntr<lh a t 2 .......k ' :o f &S8 .
-: " " ' . , , . ' . . ' ~ ,., ' " ' .
4 . The . l ..".,tton of ar te riAl b lood pre _aure :l.n the SKll .,p peare d no t ' t o
.' . . . ' . . ,
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APPOOD:'UI l ' n iATIVE _ "
The hal ~ .t~ngth- Xa.rnovll1r.y , f:bat1v~ '(1965 ) v•• us ed ; or f :I:E.. _~ lon
in t he presen~' s t udj. The fizatl~ vas prep.red •• tM f ollowing: ' -
I . Dis so l ve 2 P·of . p.~.fo~ld"li~e to 20.1 of d1&t l't;.ed·~te~
cool.
. - .. .
3.'Add 10 IIi of 251 ·glut.raldehyd~ ·into the c:ooi e'd ' solution ,~ . "
. ~dng ' to 60 IIl1vi t h ·,U.till~ _te~ : :
4 •. Add a .2M 8odi~ caco dylate buffeT "(pK, 7. 5) t o the' 801u.~loil to , .
obtain 0 ' final vO!UJlle of 100 d.
5.4 Adj ullt. 'lIH tc:' ~ . 2 .
Fres~ £inti"":' vu used in each se t ~~ .~perhl.nts .
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